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WeJhave aPull on
t/eBinder Twine IW à "ZA*

BUSI3NESS in the Northwest, just because we control RED
CROSS and BLUE CROSS SAFETY TWINE, WHICH IS
THE BEST to be had at any price.

OUR T.LWINE is made specially for the N orthwest Trade, from
specially selected fibres, is free Lromn bunches, wiIl run per-

fectly even, and average more feet to the pound than any

other twine for the money. Therefore it is cheaper.

MANITOBA AND NORTH.
WEST AGENTS: MERRICK, ANDERSON &COU

.F, HIJTOHINGS'
MRAT N0RTHWESlT

Saddlery House
opposite l.Ct e Corner

619 Main St. & 191 ta 195 & 126 Market Kt
the Luwoli Stocu and Bffl Elqnue sablbn

Canada. owoet prlmad. dB od l u Io

1'Mu1Ks, VALISES, LiAIra AND0 Siox FiN4D
11<08, SADDLEIEY HABDWAEE, Wrnps, &c.

Dan!t gorReS the new promis..

£ F. NIUTCHINCS, Proprietor, WINNEIPEG.
Satid for our new slatra4d atalogue.

la these duiys wh(n soi many low g.cde TEAS are put
upon the market it LA at consolation to have

MAZAWATTEE
to imtaln thc ancient credit of the lierb, sitd to remind
Ica drinkcra of the, deliclous Clban Teas <. tbirty years
eam which It cctuiuly surparses.

The. tes. of Ccylon are to.dzv tie tineit in Uie Widi,
and tisre la no miore represcutative Ccj Ian Tc., than

MÂAZAWÂTTEE
whicl, formsasi one ofth most deligbttuî bcverâges over
made Iram the Ieavc, of theTca Planit

Keuneth Iaokenzieî os,
WUIUPEG, MAN,

JOHN W. PECK &CGO
OGLOTHINO

Fur Goods, Shirts.
Dealers I lu Mn's Funlhinge. latsnd Capa.

Ont Timcîllers sire naw on thUid Mt wn 4ltlcs
FOR PALS. 8896.

FuIS anmd wcIl.ns'orted bc.to ai tnng ai 5 Sum-
nier Clahustg, G.îlm l' nn. i aigs, 1

a psai ai g. l. and pnicc-t. Luet cr orders
rautive cr.reiul arid consctienlus attention.

MONTREAL WINNIPEG.

JUST ARRIVED!1

Martinique Lime Juice
in barrels and boUlt1e.

-WHUEALn.4 AGRNTS FOR-

Joy'sUGoldenl Butter Color
Joy's lmproved E'xtract Repnet.
Joy's Improved Cheese Color.

In bottis or by the Oalion. Write , t atians.

KARTIN, BOL9 AND MINE 00.1
«Who2oeale Druqists, Winnine.

-Window Plate

GLASS
Enamelled & Colored

ThargoAssortmcnt now in Stock
.. and arrivlng

Clasa Merchaflts, WINNIPEG.

IAOKB,,i4m & ILS
- 'w HOLESÂLE -

FANCY OROCERIES1.
Specwa attentio n o

Toag Coffoos, Dflod Fruis,
Omains Gtood Buutt.c &o.

àa4 x*T.
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Cbe Commercial
A JournAl of Oommneroe,11 Idiyand 71=00 eueclaIly

devoted te the 1ntercl o! esrn Caraa -inud.
Iag thc' eortionolOntarlo wetot Lac8uoir

adteTerritie
rouoRTagEFH VOMR 0ar PUBLICATION.

ISSUE EVERY MONDÂT.

1171105,12.00 Pli ASUl 1n &dV&poe.>

Anvanaine R4IES MASS v<owu on ArtcoAt.

Flua BS0k and Job I'rltlng De.Patlnenta
9VOI1100 186 jame et. Zut.

JAlES B. ST'EEN.

2%4e Comrcil certa<nlt/ Onjoil' a wtry miteS lamrg,
oiculation amoiv the buaineus communU< oah.coua*ry
between Lake Supeir and tho Pa« Xat hn anw

aI., 'ae <n Caaa aIr Y. anBauy ori
syu».opros o<Ua to Utrre Of an. y
4O inu 1a beniedothe duk.ofaoseatm ar
.netuding liorthwt Ontari<o the PmoUncea of Zanatoba,
and BsIiÙh Columbia, and t3%a teri'*< cf Au<nboia,
Alberta andi Sas*atcheurait. 27,eComne,'cWa2 Uo rchea

th eadi vgoljuai. comm<igon, mantifacturinJ ant

WINNIPEG., AUGIIST 10, 1898.

' aImÈtoba.
W. J. Winning bas oponud a taler shopat

Neepawa.
S. 0. Wales, butcher, has epened business

at Brandon.
Pattorson & C..>., planing Mill, Winnipeg,

have assîgned.
Coppleman & Epsein, are rpeunge, gener-al

store at West Selkirk.
S. T. Hopper is retiring frora the general

store business at Rapid City.
Titus & Son, hardware, Napinka, ame dis

solving; Samuel Titus continues.
The Foeasan Co., wbalosale stationers,

Winnipeg, have .,signed to S. A. D>. Bartrand.
Paul, Knight & McKinan, ceai. Winni p1qand Regina, Assa., have disgolvcd; R. P'au

retires, style unchanged.
A ball siorrm passod over Foxwarren dis-

trict, west of flirtIe, on Auqnst 2. doing
much-damage in ivs Course, whiolh forthnato..
ly was net very wide.

Lotters patent have beau issued to the
Winnipeg Rubber Cempany, which bas benu
farmed with tihe object ci carrying on
business in ait. kinids cf rubber goods.

LW. Leitbead, chomist et the Martin,
13ole, Wynne Co., Winnipeg, whe left luat
wek fer Duluth, where he bas taken a pari-
tion with a drug hense, was prosentedt with a
cane by the employons et the firm. befere tait-
ing MIS depêrture.

At Winnipeg on the morning of August 2,
the warebouse of T. D>. Peck & Co. was
strucit by lightning and a chimniey daxnagod.
The St. Boniface woolen mill, lest acrosal the
river framn Winnipeg wus also sligbtly dam-
aged by lightening the same'night.

George Streval, contracter, o=m$cyed an
the Dauphin railway. construction, says
evciything la being pushed along rapidly andi
the proreosa,' th work just zi0w la atis-
factory. Grading is being rusbed, track-.
laying has coninienced, stations 'ame beirig
erected and indeed al along tihe lino tàere la
activity aýnd push.

W. Sônkbeil, who isretiring froas the boot
and sire trade at Brandon, and B. Merner,
iormerly ini the grocery trade at the same
place, contemplate establi8hingà a Leit iaotory
ut Brandon. Theywanta loan cf 8,OOOand
aspeaili rate of taxation frora thre muni-
Cipatity.

*Âheiit-nmeeting et the flnanoe corn-
* tt" o ç o W niiE'oounoi1 a re1 uest

et the Union Shoe & Loatber Company for
exemption frram taxation for twonty years on
their industry wiii bo oansiderod. Tho com-
pany propose te extend their business by
crecting a new factoTy at a cost of $10,000
and equdp it with maohinery, etc., which wil
cost *20,000 more. Tho industry will eum-
plaor steadily fram flfty to sîxty worknten
wbîch is a uiuoh largor nuniber than ara
new ompiayed.

Northwoes Ontaro.
The Ontario Mining lnstitute will hold its

neat annual meeting lu Rat Portage ln
Septeinbor.

Wm. Mraeh is transporting speckied
trout tram Part Arthur te the laites and
watera sang the lino et the Canadian Pacifia
Rail.vay wect.

The Bullion Miniug Company of Rat
Portage, bas receved applications fer twa
tbousand one bundred snd thirby shares, over
and aboya the twenty thousand they dosired
toelo. The company bas now two proporties
in baud whioh they wiIl open up; sud if
the indications warrant mîining aporations
being eutorail upon, steak will bc floated fer
that purpose.

Saskatchawail.
The bock store et H. L. Ingraut, Prince

Albert, iras burglsrized recentiy.
A building ini course ef orection at Prince

Ailbort, for the Mitchell Drur Co., of WVin-
nipeg, wati discovered on fire, aud somne
lumber was burut.

D>. D>. MaLead, hotel, Prince Albert, is
retiring frout business.

Liudsay & Patterson, general storo, E3te-
van, bave sala eut ta M. iI.Kîng

Magee & Thompson, barness sud lumber
dueis Sintaluta, have added hardware.

A. Roberts &CGo., general store, Wapoi ta;
stock sala at 66J cents te J. E. McGrath, et
Saimoats.

Albierta.
Tho Edmonton board et trada bas received

a free railway pas for a detegate te go te
British Columbia ta abtain latest informa-
tien about the mnarkets thora, with a view te
shipping Alberta praduce ta that province.

Notice is given that application will ho
unade at the next sesson cf parliamont te
incorporate the Craw's Nest Pass rallway
with power te bail and apcrato afine tramn
ame point aS or noir Lethbridge througb
the Orow's Nest Paqs te conneot witb thre
oxisting railway at Nels4n, British Columbia.

ftaîocial ad Insurance Notes.
The liquidtaters et the Commercial Bank et

Miniteba an Friday paid: anather dividend
of ton per Cent, which moas a total cf
ninety par cent. paid te the treitors.

The Imporial Bank cantempistes orecting
a bankring buiaoing at Prince Albert, Sasitat-
chewan torritory, ta cest about $10,000.

The Winnipeg aub-sectian et the Caua-
ian Dankers' Association is collecting inter-

zusianreardngthe craps. The questions
asked r ste e estirnated yield and tho
date cf the b:ginning et barveot.

Han S. C. Wcod, cf Toronto. genoral
manager, ci the Freebold L"a ana savings
Co., arrived ini Winnipeg an Thursday on
bis annual summer trip of inspection te the
Wet. Mr. Wood witl spend several. weeks
going thraugh the grain fids.

Mr. Obipinau ai tb . Montreud clearng

deoide te reluse net only United States silver
but United States silvor corti ficates.

The Dlry 9obd Trado.
Notice bas beau reccived of an advanýo ef

5 par cent on fanny yarns in ivorstel malie.
Blauk and bine worstods romain at the saine
quotations.

A Toranto exohanga saya that the large
stores ini Taranto have caused many dry
goods merchants throughout tho country ta
adept the cesh principlo, and that it may crû
long ho universai. If this la the resu it, the
big stores will have do io saima pad at ter ail.
lu erder te compote ivi4h the big eity stores,

outydeniers tvill bo obliged to sell for
cah sollng for cash Inoans lower prions,

a, there are ne lasses tram bad debts.
The Taronto Globe dry good3 repart says:

"Prime are firmn in the British markots for
woollous. The wvolien manufacturera bave
taken a stop in the right direction by redua-
infte time of dating. This will ne doubt

hfolowed by others. Jobbera are ini sym.
patby with shortening the times an bis. In
the United States the dating an cotton fabrica
and many other geods is 80 and 60 days,,witii
a special discount for 10-day payments.
This is a batter feature than the general
terms naw ruling in dry goods. It ts te be
hoped that the mîlls wiil continuein their
geod efforts.

Fu~ Trade ltows.
The fur trade for tbe seaon is pretty vell

over at Winnipeg, niost af the northern furs
being in. The marktet is closing weak, and
buyers bave been bidding consilerably lower
on lots offered lately.

R. Secord, of Edmonton, bas tihe robes of
the anly two wood buffaloes killed in tho
north laut wfnter. Tbey are magnificent
sr.cimens. Lirger, darker and one et tbera
baving fiuer t ur than any that bave baea
brought eut of late years.

The fur brought in by Colin Fraser,
ays the Edmonton Bullàtin is thre largest
aud moet valuabie lot brought in by
any single trader this soason. Thero are
8,000 marten and 1,000 beavor in the lot,
besides quantities et bear, cross aud red fax,
rat, lynx, etc.

CDmnarative Prioos in Stap188,
Prices at New Yerk comparad with a year

aga.
Ju1y $1. lm0. August 2. 1595.

Fleur, etralght air1ng..$290 tû 811W u 131 ta 8.60
Flou,. atmi.-ht w nter. .8390 ta 8330 8340 ta 13 75
whelt. Na. 2 red...671c 731o
Cern. No. 2 rixed...303 to Mro 4810
Gate, Na. 2 ........... 230 28c
ye, No. 2. Wveeteru .... 53
Barlcy, No. 2 31ilwaukee ..
Cottn, mlid. tiptd. .7 7.113 lii
Print clathi, O64ff. 2 7-16 215.10
-zolOho &P.X.. loo 17 to18a

Wool, Ne. 1 cmnbgý..19) to-Oc 21ite 23o
Park, mess new .. .5.0 ta 8.25 811.75 te 11.25
Lard, westn.. îtmi. .. 2.50 1".45 ta $0.511
Butter, crsamery ..... a 17e

Cheec. '.tLv 7r 74e
Sugar. cont4it., 0e ... 35-1o 35.160
Onear, grnulated... 4fo 4 7.16n
C.oftc.. 111o, No. 7 ... 12t1 ic 162e
Petrolcum, S. T. Co .. 1.04 $1.30
Petcaleuw. rtd. .6 .50 7.10
liron -east pg . $11.50 $14.50

'Selblueta, tn.... 19.0D =2.75
Oece,, St.am Frelirhts-

Grain, làverpoal....... 2
Oottes . ....-... . ...

S lver.
The matbet this week bas beau featurelee

with scarcely any change in quetttions.
Trading in bullion certifiatSe bao amnionted
fer the week te 280,000 ounces u.t
fram 081 up te 694c. Silver prions - n July.
81 were:

Landau S1i Npw Yorje G8îo.-Br*A4

WMIED C5C»JMN=IRICXN 7IL4.
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Saw Mlii Machlnery,
Northey's Steam Pumps,

Grain Choppersp

AFE .. SOVEIREIGN
ALEABLEiMT

No better Suiphur MATCHES made on Barth
EVERY BOX GUARANTEED

Single Case, 83.20 5 Case Lots, 83.00

lwihialls & Ra11tent AGEW 286 King SI'tWin
SOVEREIGN MATCH CO., TORONTG.

STUART& HARPR
Stfrld Mill Building Co.
Flour Mili and Elevator M4acIiinery
Dustie8s Warshoiase and Efevator

Separators

Doge Wood Puilys
JPew and Second-Iiaqd Machinery

of ail kitlds.

758 to 764 Main 8treette!!2

Winnipegr.

Made in yoaur owft Couniry-

. 0 a

BISPAI, REDl COSBS, RffIIV
'fr,' thoe Brande. They ame Ursnrpaesud.

,Um..-IIYAN & LEE, Winnipeg,

sg

pog

Amdr.w Allan. Preeldeni. John UcEone Se avPt
F. IL Besdges, Vice.PreotioI W. IL. AfU&iSoc. Teos

THE VOLCAN IIWN COMPANY,
ci Ximu o

M[ILLE BOLLS GROUND & GORRUGATE».
ArchIb.otud, lmo Work.

816118 AID BOILER !OIRS
GINEEAL ELAOKXtNimnO.

BRIDGE BUILDING A SPEOIALTY.
TENDERS SOLIOrTE».

]PoIN DOUex 4âs AVa., WINKEG

Spocialties for FALL, 1896
Clearing linoeof PRINTS, FLA&NFe-
ETTFS, GINGIIAMS and cther
cotton goods MUIJO BELOW MILL
PRIME.

flOOS lruerani 9of TARTANS. CitI.
O nd BOUCLE EFiVECIS.

ComnPleto assortient or Ne'Iiolle, Sunallmarco, Wools,ý eto.

8&mPle@ with O. J. REDMOND, Rootn 18,
Mintyrs Brook, Winnipe..

KoKASTIER 00

1OOLENS, TAILOR'S TRIENINOS

AN~D GENERAL DRY OOODS,

UtePres.nted by
J- I. THORLEY TkROPIO, 0OT.

JAS. KMREÂY &0
WHOLyaÂTER

Buot and stoi lmnulacturors
MONTREAil.

W. WILLIAMS, AGENT.
SaloPLE ROOM-Room M, Molntyre Blook,

MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG.

PORTER & ]0.9
DIRECT IMPORITERS OF

GLSSWAR'E, CHINA,

Silverware, Cutlery, Lainps,
Fancy Goods, Etc,

880i4 MiL3 t.s Winnipeg

TIIr lMNf1lIA

wgoiu 'G~g~;S roon3hie1ds Sont G o.
MONTEAL AND» VANCOUVER, La.0

WINNIPEG, MAN.

Engines and Boliers,
_________Saw Milis.
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TRANSMISSION~ OP POUER.
It is roported tliat a Russian elootrician hms

Bolved the preblem of the transmission of
poer long distances. If this proves truc, it
will bring about almost a revolution. ia
rnanufacturing industries, greatly ohaapea-
ing the cSt of mauufacturing in many cages.
Tho cecotrician who ie allogod to have soivod
this prublein is Nicola Tesla. Ho bas bean
making tho transmission ef electria enorgy a
spocial study for soma time. Ho claims ho
wili hoe able to transmit powver a distance of
600 milos at a fraction of the coet of goerat-
ing power by steam. This le a problemt
whieh soientiflo moni have beeu tryiL'g te
solve for sorne tina. Horatofore it bas bean
found impossible te transmit eleotrie enorgy
over long distan,ýc9 at a profit, owing to the
heavy wasto of power in transmitting. To
overcome this lees bas been the effort which
bas boon put orth by those, intarcstod for
some Yomr.

Winnipeg is greatly iaterosted in the
solution of titis problemn. WVo have at Kee-
watin, 180 miles distant, a magnificent water-
p)wor, already doveloped at a large co&t. If
Nicola Tesla le right la bis deoclarations, we
will no doubt have this power tranentittel
to Winnipeg ia quick order. Thore are
numorous water-powers on the Winnipeg
rivtr, within .100 miles or thereabouts of
WVinnipeg whioh coula aise hae utiliz îd, if
they wer requirea, and f urther north thora
is the onormous water.power of the Grand
Ripidg of the Sâskatcowaa, les3 thaa 800
miles distant, ana beyoad t'UL nain t'bo un-
limnited water*powers of thre Nets-in and other
rivers. If Nicola Tesla oaa transmit power
at hait the ceetf ef steant power, in a country
where cealisl chcap, what will it meau in
Winnipeg, whore ceai cosalmoat double theo
price figured on by the üloctrician?

ASSISTING THE flAIR! INDIISTRY.
The Commercial bas btated that it was

opposed We the proposai, that the governmeat
ehould go iate the dairying business in the
Territories, on the grouad that it wouild ho
cempoting with private, enterpriso. Tais
did not apply Wo Prof. Rubertsen's Plan o! an-
couraging dairying la the Territories. Hlie
plan is not that the gorament should
etablisit and carry on dairies, but rather
that the goveramoat aboula assist the farmors
We establisit a dairy,an sethat it is conducted
proporly until ht ean li talion over by the
farmors. Bricfly, hie plan provides tbat
whon a number of fermers, have raiaed a.
certain sutm of money, and have a certain
numbnrotcows, thte govoramont wili advance
a fartber sain sufficient te establisit a Pro-
Perty equippe factory. The goveramoat
would tako charge et the factory, charging
the cost of manufaoturing, and aisoiretaioig
one cent par pouna Wo rop.-y the boan. .By
the tiare the toast waeq repaid, it le expooted
that each local compaaiy would have acquired
sufficient exporienco We onable the direeters

Wo carry on the business profitably, allowing
tho goveruntont te withdraw entirely front
tLia compaay. Virtually tihe govertnlent
weuldbhoa managing partnor with te local
conspauy lu te business, until a sum
suflicient te 'aipe eut te bcan had boon
provided on the basis, cf eue cent retained
fremt ovory pound et prj)duet sold. Tho
stock held la te company by tho goern-
mont, wouid cf course bo divided hotwoon
the gonoral patrons ou t- reoiromont et the
govorrimont. Ir l3 poiutud eut that titis plan
coula bo put into affect wititout materially
incroaeing t'te co3t at prosent; borne by te
govoramont la coneano with its dairy
work, as the dairy commissienor aad hie
praseat staff would bc ablo te look aftet the
oporation et te systom. By adopting titis
plan, the establishment et preporly aquipped
factoris, conducted in the most apprevcd
manner, weuld lie assurod. A good, unitorin
quality et goods -%vould ho turned eut, and
tho country weuld gain a reputatien for bigit
clos~ dairy produots.

EVIflENCES OF GAIEIL98S FIRKING.
According Le, a Manitoba officiai crop

bulletin, thore wero 164,725 acres et wheat
cewa lest spring on stubblo land, wititout
plowing, or over fittoon per c4att. et theo
ont ire crop. Stubbio sewin- b.:e beca
practiced tW a lmmited oxtent la past ycari,
but nover te anything lika sucit an cxtent as
titis season. Sowing wbcat on stubbie land
'aithout plowing, haq been exporimented with,
with satisfactory resulte, at tbe Dominion
gerament experimeatal tari at Brandon,
in titis prevince. At te Brandon farin lest
yoar, wbeat sown on stubblo land lu titis
wvay, gave a botter yield titan wboeo wn on
either spring or fait plew-ng. The follewing
shows te rosuai t o xporimeats mado at te
tarm lest year witit wheat, sowu ou adjoin-
ing plota. Sjwa on sum tner fallow, yield 48
itushels; sown oit stubitîn, yiold 81 bushelp,
40 pounds; sewn on sprlng plowing, yield
2.4 bushels, 10 peunds; sown on fait plowing,
yield 18 buertels, 410 pounde.

The succeass et sowing whcat ln titis way at
te experimontal tarin, bas ne doubt en-

ceuragod otiter farmers te adopt tii mode et
cultivation. Tite laLe spring this year aise
led many farinera Wo try titis plan, as their
Lie was tee limited te banda a full crop
ia te usuel way.

Tite rusîrir, as indicatcd by thte presaut con-
dition ot thte crops, speaks vory strongly
against cewiag wheat on stulbio, as a goueral
practice, under ordina-y metiteds et cultiva-
tien tulolied la Manitoba. Front ail ovor
thea country reports are coming la tW the
effect tat whoat cewa on stubitle le very
poor. It is quit prebable tat botter results
oaa b hiad at te oxporimontal tarin frein
seed sown la titis way, titan frein oither
epring or fait plowing, but it muet ho re-
mombored titat toe eendition cf tbe goneral
rua ef farine la Manitoba le very differoat
freine te experimental, tarte. If ordinakry
farinera kept teoir land ia as bigit a state et
cultivatic,n as te experimontai. farm le kopt,
thon :t migitt ho safe for titon te follow the
praaotice et sewing soma 'aheat*on stabblo.
Titis le whore te difference lies, Thoera le
probably net ono teai la a handreà or more

whoro the conditions would bo at ail equal Wô
the cApenimoatal tarin.

Many tarmoe wbo gowod wheat on 8tubblo
last spritig ne doubt mado the mietako cil
thinklng that what could bo donc nst tire
osp3rirnental tatia ivould hoe perfeotly safo
for thom te do. B.easoning on thocte lineà
thoy proccoded te sow whoat on àtubblo landi
Nvithout takiug into, considoratiin lte dif or-
once iu condition of thoir land, as compartld
with te exporiianental fartn. Tho rosult hoS
beau failuro, ai might have bioun expeotedt
Most et the tarnac'rs who have sown wboat ia
titis way, %vould have boca botter, off in t'ho
long rua if they hand put in what crop areca
tboy could h andin properly, and loft their
stubitle land for tumnmer fallow.

Tho Commercial once or twvice last sprinig
roterred te te succaes attained at tho expori-
mental tarmin iasewing %vheat on etubblo.
Iletorenco We the results obtaincd at tho
g-)vernment fart, however, was always saie-
guarded by pointing out that it would nothbo
s tle for auy oite W try titis experiment exeept
in cases where the land was in a very higit
stateofe cultivation aud entirely frce frein
weeds, and thon enly on lanid wbich had beau.
summer fallowcd fer the last crop. Under
titose conditions ne doubit geed resulte could
hoe obtainod as at the tixporimoutal farm; but
te question may lie asked: How many

farmers are toite Wwbich this will apply ?
They are certainly vory fow. Under the
erdinary cenitiens of cultivatien, the sowing
o! w~hoat on stubble bas producnd principally
a prolific crop of weeds.

luformatien roceived by te Manitoba Do-
partina fe Agriculture la Wo te effect that
thore are mcre weeds titis season titan ovcr
betore, ewing te the large ara et land sewa on
sttibblo, and mucit ef tho land se sown
sitould ho plowod undor. Coasiderablo has
been ce treated.

Tii brings us back We tho old story et
Manitoba tarmers trying We de tee mach.
Most farmere bave more land la crop titan
they eaa bandle properly, aad the resait àe
výery apparùnt. Oue hundred acres cf 'aheat
ktetàrning 80 bushols per acre* would hoe
tetter thtan 150 acres giving a yield of 20
busitels per acre. Tho aggregate quantity ef
wvioat would ho the saine in oach case, but
thoraon Ieud probably ho more expansive on te
150 acres poorly fammed titan on the 100
acre; carefully tnrmed. Ia mauy cases teoro
would lio a direct saving and largor aggre-
gato prefits by reducing the area ana culti-
vating the land more carofully. One-third
difference in the yiold le net tee much We
make betweea Rell cultivated and peorly
cultivated, lansd. The dilTaee la usuua.y
greater ln taver et caretul cultivatiea. The
moral la this, whiicit every fariner shouid
Paste ia hie bat: Any oxtonsioi2 et tite crop
are at Lte expease et te proper cultivation
et the si , le a l.oss te tho individual ana te
te etato. The ausaber et busbels par acre
cots more la profitable farmizig titan the
number et acres ln crop.

EIiITORIAL BOTES.
The Toro'ito Globo has pubhisbed, a series.

or cartoons recontly with te ebject cf show-
ing how the West bas boan kept back by the,
polioy et the lato " Tory " goverament. -The
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Globe wiil do the WVest batter service if it
wiIi show the now'L!berai governmanit hon'
boat it cau aivance Western intercite. It Le
a muah casier mattar te point out mistakes
of the paet than ta forahwiowtv he haslt
poiicy for the future.

AN O-rrAWA telegrani says that tbe reviscd
ratures cf trada and navigation for 1849a will
show exporta cf $121,500,O0O, boing tha
largest by two millions cf any yoar sinice
cenfederation. This is a good showing whan
we considor the Ion' priz cf poduots pria-
cipally axported froin Canada. If prices
which ruied o. fon' yars ago weore curront
now, tha ineroase Lu the value of exports
would ha vastly groater than tbat reportodl.

AT TUEI lut meeting o! tho Winnimpeg City
council %. motion n'as made te serve noctica on
the Winnipeg Electrie $tract Raihtvay o. ta
construet a lina ou 11ulligau avenue. This
strect Le net pavad, anmd unlesa the trark cau
be put dewn in diffarent shape froni the othor
tracks laid onx unpaved streets, it would bc
botter net ta have the road built at all. Thxa
etreat railway on unpaved stroats is a
nuisance, and tha condition cf sema cf time
znud roads on which the railway bhm non'
beau laid, is sim ply scandalons, and a menace
to the property anmd lives of thesa who ara
obliged ta drive ou thoseastreets.

A PAnRTY in Ogtario has heen writitug te
certain Manitoba papers ad viing the farmers
hare ta put up ail tha hay they eau this
year, with the objecte! shipping itta Ontario.
Ray can certainly ha put up very cheaply
in Manitoba, but net ouough te mnake it
profitable to ship ta Oatarie. Pricms of hay
wer abnormally high in Oàdtario last fail
andi wintar, but they were net high eýýougb
te permit cf the profitable shipm ont cf bay
frain Manitoba ta that province, aven at the
special fraight rate offerad by the Canadien
Pacifie Rtailway. It La net litely that hay
wili be as dear in Ontario during tho coming
winter as Lt n'as lest wintor, and n'a do net
sSa any encouragement for Manitoba farmers
ta put up an extra supply cf bay with tha
hope cf being able ta soi it for shipmnent
Lstward. Faraor who eau corivenientiy de
se, howevar, might consider it a wiso plan te
lut up an extra *supply cf lmay this year, wben
Lt is se abundant, ta carry over Lu casi ut o,
shortage neit year.

THE hllTËFllf PORITFOLIO.
Nonw that the dia ef the lata gomeral olc-

tiens La over, and Nlr. Laurier and hie
celleagnes are sefe iu power, theo question cf
his western policy La bacomizig a maLter
cf serious considcration te mauy outsida cf
the stnietly partisia clai3 of citizens. That
bis policy regarding this country must ha a
vigorous oua is boyond question, if it is ta ho
a encesfil oe, and tlmat it muet diffe~r
groatiy from the eue pmrned for the past
dezen of years Li, aise certain, seeing the pat
one bas beau a failure. Ag yet ne oe
eu forashadow his intentions Lu connea-
tien with the West and the pertfolio of
the Intarior boing still unfilled, the maLter is

aven more iu tho dark than ather detaile of
the Liberal polioy.

The selectien of a Minister of the Interièt
ou the part of Mr. Laurier will giva a kay.
nota for his wagtern poioy. Should ha
commit the ott-repeatod mier.ako of his oppon-
onts by giving the portfolio ta an eastern
man, thon people haro will bo forced ta tha
conclusion that tha devalopment of this great
non' country ia only a niattor of second or
thir rate importance with the government.
On tha other bond, shoule ha select a west-
ern man, snob a salection would indicata at
loat a dosire ta manage the Wo3t upon
western idoas, and prinaiples of progross
and vigorous dovelopmont. Let us hope that
ho and hiq colleagues will make this kind of
a choico.

At present Mr. Laurier is reciving quito a
lot of gratuitouq advica about the vacant
portfolio of the tuiterior, principally frain
those who woe bis most subtie and danger-
eus opponentq during the late campaign.
Influences train quarters where the failure of
tho government mould nlot only ha giad
tidiegs, but a material a Ivantage aise, ara at
werk trumaping up candidates for the vacant
cabinet position, and carefally avoiding the
name or names best fitted for the position.

Naturally cabinet ruinisters mnuet beetriet.
ly in accord with the govarnmant of
which they are a part and wheu
that fact La linked with the prinoiple of a
western man for the mantgament of a
departmant, which controls the destinies of
the Wost, the choico cf P. nan te fill the
position becoine; limitofi. Most of the
g>vernment candidates west of Lake Superior
during the late conteet were mon of but
limited pariiamentary axporianco, and the
Interior partfolio requires a man cf wida cx-
perionce in that ie. The WVest is not
attogether without euoh mon, andi thore La
at leat oe maan eminently fltted for the
position, namaly 24r. Joseph Martin, a man
who was a decided success as a provincial
minister, and who is possegsed cf al the
qualities ta make a successful Daminion
miuister. In addition ta this, thmr cati bc
ne question about Mr. Martin'ls possessmeg
.the confidence cf ainicet avery truc friand of
the Lsurier goverament; aud if ha has such
little opposition frain those who opposad Mr.
Lauriar's supporters in the lato eleotions, it
La the strongest proof of his value ta Mr.
Laurier as his colleagcio.

WVe want a vigorous poliey for the
West, and aven Mr. Maxtiu's worst enemiee
cannot deny that ha La possessa.l cf plenty of
vigor. It isin faat outsideocfparty considera-
tiens thst The Zommercial advocates Mr.
Martin for this position. The great mass of
indepandont citizins cf Manitoba, who are
prepared ta bury party considerations, if thev
have any ta bury, v:hen the intereets of their
Country ara at stake, are solid in favor of Mir.
Martin as the non' Minister cf the ltior.

Tho objection may ha raised, thât Mr.
Martin bas no seat at proscrnt iu the Domnin-
ion H-ouso. Pive of tir. L3aurior'i4 collegues
waro Ln the saine pasition,so that the objection
is ne rrgumant. As Minister o! the linterior
Mr. Martin would soon find a scat; soonler par-
haps than soma mon whom Mr. Laurierhbas al-
roady ealled te portfolios.

Again wa say, outede cf party considera-
tiens, cf whiah ive have really none, n'a urge
the appointaient cf Mir. Joseph Ma!rtin ta the
portfoio cf the Interior. Theme eau ha ne
question as ta hie bolug the man ameng ail
tha Western supporters cf Mir. Laurier, beSt
fltted ta fili tho position.

Rlis appointment eau ha urgad aven more
forcibly on economie than on party greundel,
and as Tho Commercial has nover baen
brenght inta Ltha confidence of Mrp Launier's
cr any othar gevernmant, Lt is eniy upon that
cousidaration that iva urge it.

Wlnnlpeg Whoat Inspootion.
Tho followxng shows the number cf cars oi

wheat inspected at *Winnipeg for the waalcs
endeti on tha dates nameti, compared with
the number of cars inspocted for the carres-
ponding weaks a yaar sge, a% roPortati bY
inspector Horn ta the Boird cf Trade:-

Grade. Ju1y 4 July Il July 18 July 26 Au. 1
Extra Maltob,%

hard ..... * 0 O O
No. 1liard .... 101 10 71 08 0s
N4o.2 bard ... 31 23 27 - 0 13
No. 3hard.. 20 12 26 10 4
No. 1Nortin 16 12 Il 25 21
No. 2Nrthn 2 1 2 O 1
No. 8North'n a e 1 0 0
No. 1whIte yfo 1 O 1 0 aNo. 2 whlte e o e e 0
N4o.I 1Sring.. -- 2 1 6 2 2

eo pig. 1 O O 33
No. trocteil .. ls 6 8 7 e
No. frest .. a l 6 1
No. 3Preit*ed c e e o e
No. 1Rojected. 7 13 4 2 4
No. 211ejected. 12 11 8 1 8
No Grade .... 4 1 0 2 8
Foed ............ i e a e

Tija 216 2)3 179 178 169
a=e week lait

yemr ......... 6! 65 17 12 2

*Wh- st inspectati at Emerson going out
via tha Nerthern Pacifie ta Duluth, La includ-
ed in Winxxipeg returns. A considarabla
portion cf tha wheat moving Le inspeta at
Fort William, and de net show in thoe
figures.

WinnIuow Prices a Year Ago.
FuUen'xng woe Winnipeg prices this wwok

luat Vear:
Wheat.-No. 1 bard. Fort William, afloat

irregultir, and about nominal at 75 ta
76c.

F lour.-Locai prica, per sack, Patents,
$2.05;- Bakers, $1.85.

Bran.-u cen, 811.
Shorts.-ler tan, $18.
Oats.-Per bushai, car Iota, local freighta,

82 ta 83c.
.Barly.- Par bushel, about 40e local

freights.
Flax Seed. - Stuail sales retail at $1.530

par bushal.
Butter.-Dairy 8 ta 9c. troamory, ISi ta

1 5C.
Cheffl.-52 ta 6e.
Eggs.-Frosh, 12a net, jobbing 18 ta 14c.
Boaf.-City dressed, 4& ta 5ce.
Muttan.-FreSh, 6h te 7oe; iamb, 7c.
Hegs.-Dresd, 5àa ta Goc.
Cattla.-Bnthm' 2 Lo2Io. Exportfl ta 8je.
Hogs.-Livo, off cars, 4 te 4jc.
Shoap.-S te 81c; Iambe, St ta $2.75 oach.
Seneca Root.-Dry 18 ta 20(s lb.
Ponitry -Obhioken,'i, 40 tu 45o par pair,

tuirkeye, Se lb., live weigbt.
Rides.-No. 1 cows, gret salttI 7hc.
Wool.-Umiwashed flec, 10 te 12C.
Potatos. -New, 85o par bushel.
Hay.-45.00 ta 85.50 par tan, car lots.

Depuis Bras. rotail dry goods, Mentreai,
b ave assignod with liabilities ove r $100,000.
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TO MEROHANTS
VIIIINO TUE WINNIPEC EXHIBITION PTRGF

THEY SELL WELt. Wo
TREY LOOK WELL WhilU d) ? Wd/AFgf 'tÇ toi J~LrDu1

THEY WEAR WELL
Cair Productions in Gloves, Mitte.
Moccasins, and tho FAMOUS
OHESTER SUSPIENDIERS

«U - O t eo t ourwarehouse,16
Prineus StresS, and plaer your orders for ________

FALL and %êVNTER TRADE PERENCH G OD
JAMES HALL & 00.1

Ontario Qiovo Worke, OT
1'W' PlRKNCFMS ST. JJROOKVILLEt OI. 32 S!Palt MO__ ___T

ROYAL
CROWN

TSOAP

TEBE3T SOAP and the BEST SELLING
SOAP IN CANADA.

THE ROYAL OROWN SOAP 00.,I
WINNIPEG, MAN.

(MiW FU RSJ
WANffTED.

WRITE FOR PRIOZ LS.___

R. O. IAOFIE & 00*,
Establithod 1874. LONDON, ONT.

PARKER'S STEAM DYE WORKS
Tho I1r,t nd ouIv dye %works iti Manltoba
and NortliwestL'l'orritoric&,i lcad Ofeco:

285 Portage Ave., Winnipeg.

»stablished 1860. Incvrporatd 1895.

Steel Enamelleci Ware
Tinware of every Description

«Manufactured by

The Thos. Daiidson itg. CO. Ltdo

Morrick,4 Anders & CO. Agents,
Wi nnipeg.

TO THLE TBAIDE a.a.
1tI Having bought the FURNISHING stock

~~>»4~>of Messrs. JAMES HALL & CO., we
wiIl offer the same at greatly reduced

prices, TO CLEAR

MaitbaDONALD FRASER &00.

14OTELmmm
WINNIPEG, MAN.

WVrjto for information and prics

for Exhibition Woèk.

Cueine of the boat and qulck
902vice.

F. W SPaADO, Manager

Graliq Gleanirs.
Wheat Scouring, Polishing and separating

Machine.
Dustiesa Receiving and Elevator Separator.
Dastlos MilIiz;g Soparator.
Dastiess Malt aud Barley Separator.
Barley and Malt Sconrer.
Qat Clipper aLd Scourer.

GEýNE-RAL AGENT for M1anitoba and North-
'west Territories

JOHRN MeyEOHnxIpt
Soaid for catalogue and rrtca% WINNIPEG
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BAGS*BÂGS
FOR WHA *FORFLAX

WHET UAG POTATO ES
FLOUR MANULrÂOTURED GOAL

SHORTS. iCaad&JuteCo ORE
ABOAIS BRANDINO lNKS
AtoSEWINQ TWINES, JUTE,

COTTON and FLAX BLUJE AND RED

Large and Complete Stock Carricd in Winnipeg. Write us for Samples anid Prices.
E. NICHOLSON, 124 Prlncess St., Winnipeg, Agents

OG ILVIE'S HUNCIRAMY

STANDS unparaUlleed' in jf Yfl38oIwCaWINfo
Ditntive Qualities and of the fic ur mdInthie WlnnID.¶,mg !,cfwh?cbw,

Peouliar Advantages. We are lhIgct'ii1eo taeePn habg.ke I.
Qagw I. preendnltly ty 1a7c -Irln estab.awmr others are attemptinig t liýhmý. mon.fthmw1 r11. ft f200bti

Iniltate our Brands, which is the ter üelc Wialmn~e ygnae elulf th
Guaaiieaof he u-rernlzkable unilmlty thcy have expreve i pinion

3 t o n e s u G u r a t e o f t e S - u a o ng,% er uuan you r P atan t îr d a v n b a
pe#rirtyt0f ploaly hlgb bokt.il rtuts t

~ F1~OuIt*9~ su va CiluZ Inv Ably conimuabigherprc. W.ae
yoraspeztfully, WiLtUX VOamaois & Soie.

-IN «&KDLDC-

OGILVIE'S FLOUR

Rach bac £sa'teed. nown with Our
SPeOOal Twl-nit Red Wihite itnd EIuc.

OOIL.ViWS HUNGAIfIAN,
Unqilo or fine Cakes and Paty8tand. nz.

Jeler Braad Ka't'ae h spng tli. Ke
ti.gh eof. Dono maie tsti . For psr

ueUtl a.en fioni th= uaaal.

T BRIDDELL ILItPOUIG0011
'MANUFAOTURERS OF4-'-

HIGBICUITS MIII CONECTIONERY
CLASSIP)

Wc warrant them.cqual, if not superior to the bet mmde on this continent.

FÂOTORY AND OFFICES: CORNER 0F HIGGINS AND ARGYLE ÏSTREETS,
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Britishi Columbia Business Revlew.
Vancouver, Aug. 4 , 1896.

Trado elîous a dMideat improvoment thie
woek althotugh fliofly ia Bt:lI somewhat
ecarco. Thora, wiii bu light yields of roots
uud fruit, owiig t2 drought aaîd flood, but
it ie thouglat the lus; front short crop wvill bc
tilly made up) by eiahanccd values. Cured

matots are firnm, but tho prices aro nlot yet
clîaîged. lgeare firming up. Buntteor is
in sentiit dem and. P-uit ls in active demand
for prcsrvitg. Potatoceq will go higlier if
the uaarkùst is flot relieoed by outsido ship-
nietitt,. The cet ot onta ta the jobber is now
$17.50 pur ton. with a prospect of thomt goitig
muoh lower ns soon as the niew crop zain-
anoncus to conte in which will ho in about ton
daye'. lu fi aur tho presont nominal pricos
have baen allowed t") stand as it ie impossible
tu coareliy qnit.to %ho market. Ono firmn
wore ,ac,,used.by anotý1lw et lling tthoar foudr

blew liing prits an athe brt CI as d
by an interested party that iwar lied been
deolared nu tho fittest would survive. As a
result eue firminxow solling fleur at ceet,
wrhile the agents ot tho othor lirais have beon
instructed to follow the nggressivo rival down
tho ruinous soule tD the end of the gamut.
The retail trade are highly amusod over tho
situation but it i e ot s0 satiefactory to aill
conoerned. 'lho iuland revenue and amntms
returfis showv a Fatitactory inecase in July
over the corrcsponding month lest year as
July of 1895 sbowod a large incroise ovor
Jiily et 1891. Tho increase lest month ln
the ialand rovenuodepartmont was 88A1, aud
iu the customs departinent 37,000. The
trans Paciflo anîd Australien trede are aiso in-
oreaslng. 'lho Limeo seemas to have arrived
wheu it î; ab3olu tely necessary to place au-
other boat on tho Australian route as the
present boats havo not been able te carry tho
freight proe xited for the past a.ix monthes.
The lum ber business je still active and the
inecase in prico (it loge bas stimulated log-
ging. Novrer in tho history of tho province
has ;haro beoiz so many logging camps along
tho shores o'! British Columbia as at presont.
Tho sockeya pack on tho Fraiser river, LIis
yer la likely te ho very good. The big run
w.ill probably commun 'ce this week as theguif
ie known tu ho teeming with salmon contai n-
ing hait ripe rue and they are houdingti
way. laït woek the catch averaged for the
week about 20 a boat for 2,500 beaus. Thisis
cozasidered very emall. Ail tho calneories
are bus.y but flot puilhod. Large quanttiLles
of fish are constantly coming in froin Port
Roberts te tho Canadian cannors. The
United States govorniment has a ateare launch
at Port Roborts threatening te seize any fl.h
bouts thet cross the lino, but this difficulty je
overcorne by United States citizens associat-
ing thomselves with the Cauadien firme.
The peck on the Fraser will ho fremn fair te
gocd and on the Skteena, very largo. Maoney
canuiot Lo particularly scarce in British
Columibia when ina threo days in Vancouver
the business mon et that place coaatributud
38,W00 and are cxpected te contributo $2,000
more teovards a wcek'e carnival et sport. Tht
counicil are te add 88,000 te thie contribution
and with the 88,000 so cellectod the munici-
paliLe hopes te place four or five, times that
emeount iii circulation front outsido sources.
It is a busine3s vonture and if found profitable
vili ho repeatod.

British Columbia Mining Nows.
There le groat activity at Phillip's Arin

minuing camp noar Vancouver, several maines
are shipping oeo n nd good results are
obtained. A emeliter is under construction
at Vàncjuver te treat this ore, which et
present, le boing shipped te Everest, Wash.

Tho Lillooet and Fraar Valley Giold Co.
have purchasod 610 acres of land near
Waterlooe landing in -the Trait country for

KI,000 The Eags comany arAq.iring
oirn .gr1tîginllîso dollars. the

ceip Zvluv luate two. mil, sites end wll
starb a foura. Nuanerous onpitalista and
experts are ut Trait bu7iug claims.

F rom Now D.,nver contes the iewv,4 tlîat a
t'mdon comp:%uy %viii oporato a large numt aor
et olainî% ln the vichîity. Amvng titenm tho
Carnie, lteau, Tend.efoot. Silvertoii Bay aud
Carnation. Maituy smal claita- are being
thoroughly prSepecteil. Trio Ainerican on
rýut Tiko le shipptng silvor ore runing

$100 te tho ton. Front Sîncnn cones the
report that t.ho %voîadurful Siocen star %vilI
crii 81,000.000 ini dividend.h the next 12
monttla. Ono block ofet rntra this minie
slîipped, last waek wei ghed 8900 patnî. Tho
ground ef this mulne je sluice'l nivl the doft
oe, aogrogatang sevenal car Inads a weok. i.;
shippcd. Tlai% mine in Juuo produced
65,000 tons, aggregatiîag 38,0A10 Thora are
many experts looking ait proporties liear
Siocan.

Tho wholo of ton malle ereok has been swopt
by forest fines, aumd thouamade et dollars worth
et lumbordeetroed. Savonal valutblo ledges
have beeu looatud reon.ly. Ros3lamid cor-
re pondmnts et lest sond p >sîtivo word that
tisj au e p Lion on the Mrat i Roi ot
82,500,000. No dotails are given, !..t it je
sugestod that the Rethehilde . .ave semothing
te do with ic. Many satisfaetory reports
are ta haud of tho results et devolopmont
wenk au prominent mines. Two ore bordera
have beau struck en the Mugwump claim.,
der'the Ireait Mask. Six huudrud mon are
et work on the Columbia and Rud Mountain
railroad.

British Columbia,
Kennedy & l>-'teér, grocars, Kiasio, ha%,

difsolvodi; J. F. k.4a-nedy continues.
S. It.ri4h, flour and !oed, Keelio,- has sold

eut te J. N. Raukin.
Jones & Rodgers, contractons, Midway and

Grand Forka, bave disso yod; C. A. Jouet
continues.

Il. Il. Lonajie & Ce., stationory, Now West-
minster, have assigued.

Wm. Lee & Co., gentural store, Pavilion, are
succeeded by Cumming B3ras.

A. Il. Hermon bas been apDointed liquid-
ator et thi Barrard Inlat Red Cedar Lunibor
Ce. Port Moody.

ïiaîinseen Bres., -funniture V!ancouver.
edventise selliaag eut.

T. Bl. Pearson & Ca., menutacturors cloth-
ing, Victoria, are otYering te compromise ut
80 cents on tho dollar. 1

F. H. Rfse & Co., paintere, Victoria, stock
adventiscd fer sale by tender.

The Seyward Mill & Timbor Ca., DA4.,
Victoria, je windîng up.

British Clolumbia Ngarkots.
(BY WIRE TO TUE COMM JCAL.)

Vancouver, Auguet 8. 189r6.
Tho local fi aur wva bas boe etided and an

tgtetue.t has bean made te restoe pnaces.
Dairy butter je in large supply and %voak.
The jobbiaag priw s je2o levejr this weok.
Cured matut are firm. Poitues are firm.
Ntaxt weeks quotations on fruits will ho lower
aillaround. Oats have decliued 81.50 par ton
anmd bey bas advanced 50c.

The toliovimguotations are jobbare pnices
te ratait deniers, uuless otherwise stated.

Butter.-Man. Dairy butter, 12e; Mani-
itoba croamnery, 17 te 18c; local ecamory,
20oe; Manitoba choese, 9àc.

Oured Meute. -Hauts 12e te 12ào; breaktast
bacon 12 te l-24e; bache 12 te 12&c; long, ecear
8jo; short rilIs 9bto10e;smokodsides9r-. Lard
le hold et the followia2g figures: Tans 10e
We pouud; lin paits and tubs 9jc. Mes

parle $14 ; short out 816.

Fish.-Picee are. Flundors 8li a muit
4 son, base 4c; black ed, Goe; rock cod 4c;
e ed 4c; topmmy ced 4e; honrimg de;

spri a'« salmon 7à ; rzoakayos, 70 ; ivhiting Oe;
soles Oc; steel bonds, C; cr.t s 60c dozon;
smoked halibut, 10e; kipporod end 9c;
stungoon Gc; sait oolachan, '25 and 50 lb. kits
$8 75 and$ *.50; a'moked salmon 12&c.

Vegp-tbles-Ne%% potatoe, 8$20.03 per ton;
uien silver skias, lic lb. ; eveet
p'Ltocs 82.25 por 100 lsa. ; oabbago, Ile lb;
aomrits, Lurnips and bcota, $10 a ton.

EgRg.-flancli, 20. ilaaaitoba, 15 te 160.
Fruits.-Fruit le sold by box unls otlior

wiuo quoted. Standard Aniorican boxes mea-
sure one foot ton and a haIt loches by coven
anal a hait inchos with dopth ef eleveîî inches,
insida moasurioant, and contai a tram 280 te
13- O lainonrs, t rom 125 te 800 eeedling oranges,
or front 12- te 150 ntaval oranges. Calitorcia
101810118. 83.75 tu Si1; Australien% orneos,
$.e.25; Chierries;, (10 lb box), local 70c;
laches, 20 lb boxes 81.50; P>luma. '20 lb
bux:'s 81.50; Apricots 20 lb boxes 81.10;
Raspherries, 21 lb box, 81.60 ; Tematoat,
83.25.

Evaporated Fruits.-Apricets lic por lb;
poehos72c; plumes 7e; prunes, French, 4c;
loese Muscatel raliis 4c; London layer
raisins $1.05 box.

Naat.-Almond, 18c; ilI'arts, 12ic ; peu-
nis, le; flrazil, 12je; walnuts, 10 ta 16e

lb.
Meal.-National maille rollod eats. 90 lb

sacke, 88.00; 45 pouud sacks, 83.10; 22J
pound sacks, $2.60; 10.7 sackse, 2.00. Oat-
mecal, 10-10%s, $3.25; 2,501s,$88.00. Otffgrades,
90 118, 82.25;- 2-45e, 82.85. Manitoba Rolled
Oats, Î1',225 415's 82.85.

Flour.-Manitoba patent, par bl.. $4.80;
strong bekers, e390;- Oregon, Si.20 ; Oak
Lake patent 84.80; do. strong bakers $8.85.

Grain.-WashingtonState whoat $25.00 pur
ton f o. b. Vancouver, duty paid. Oata
818.r;i poar ton.

Giround Food.-National maille chop, $21 te
S28 per ton: ground barloy, 822 ton; shorts,
$15.00 ton; bran 814.00; oit cake muai, e'26
ton: F. 0. B. Vancouver, incIuding daty
peid on import stuff.

Ray.-Nominal et $8.59 par ton.
Dressed Meate.-Beet, 6 te 7c; mutten, 61 te

7jc; perle, 6 te 7e; veal, 7c.
Live Stock.-SteSn, ?8.00 te 83.50; per

hundred lbe.; eheop, 88.10 ta $3.50 per 100Olb3;
bogs, 85.50 ta $5.75 per 100 ibe; lamb $2.75
te $3par bond.

Poultry.-ChickenLs, $1.00; duehe, $5 per
dozon.

Sugars.-Powdcred end icing, 6je; Paris
lump, o; g'enulatod, 5c; extra C, .51n;
fancy yellows 4jc; yellow 4o par lb.

Syrups.-80 gallon barrots, lâc por pound;
10 gallon kogs, 2he; 5galloxi koge, $1.50 eaeb:.
1 gallon tins, $1 par ca et 10; j gallon
tins, $1.75 por cas of 20.
. l'eu.-Congo: Fair, lie i good, 18c.
choice 26c. -Ceylous: Pair 25c; good
80oe- choice 85o per tb.

Wool in the U1nited M~tes,
Stocke at the seaboard are excessive, and

mexiy commission homs are reftieing te in-
orease their obligations by aceepting
additional consiguments on the pretent duit
market. The %voul will net soli, and there is
no use piling up more stocki uetil it bogies
tu bo wnted. Western holders are casier in
their view3 and mora anious te geL thoir
wools coueignod, aeu, in. soino instancem, if
ne advences are made. Manufacturers miII
âet buy wool until Lhoy soli their Ùoods,
boncs the mark.et is a waitiiîîg ono.-Brad-
àtreets.

io0È
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FOR SALE
Lvînber Yard anld__Pldinj Mll.

A SPLENDID OPEMNN

Onlv .ilI'oderil Capiffil Ncedc'd
ADDMSSs "1>LANINC, MILL,"

Cumnercial, Winpg

Kirkpatrick & Cookson

Solicit -consIgnmonts of BUTTER. IETC

WHEAT of the Vaxlous Grades.
FEED BARLEY.

W. R. JohÎ18toÎj -3 Go.
(LaSte Llvingston, Jolinten ceG.)

W RADYMADE

c.or. Biz & ftaoN' &ms, TORONTO
Naia entyr. alimkn!vU

B3ock.e winnlpeg A W. laber W. W. Axmudrtro.

Mills:.
C. P. B. Track,

Ii 9 gins St.,
Winnipeg, Mlan.

pXM6L

STEPHEN NAIRNI
Roied Gais, Oatmoai, pot and Pearl BarFey,

Rohd Wheat, Breakfast Ceroals.
OI&DItR TIftOOGII WIIOLESALM TILDE OR

.. .Dia= MPOM MILS....

THE HU DSON'S BAY 00,

BESTELOUR-o
2-o

.mý MIGHEBT AWARD WINNIPEG EXHIBITION.

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
--- > P A 0K ER S 0 F'~

"BLUJE RIBBON" anld "UNION JACK" Packet Teas

The palace Family and Commercial

Hlotel.

*>?PES, 2.00 TFO $4.00 'I PuY.<-
Second to, nothing in Canada.

CtY Hafi Square, WINNIPEG.

S. A. .D. BERTRAND,
OFFICIAI A88IGNEE

For fthe vrovinco of ]danitobaE. umilez the reommend.
zkovn el the r.o.d ci Tracteof thé cly of Winnipeg.

losokvent and Trtut £5tstoe Mangid with Proimptoeoe
and &Ozomy.

Corner 2nd. Avenue and 2nd St. Mort 1,

Dealers *-
Our stock of Gears, Whec'ts,
Si aft; Sj'okes, Tops, Trim-

xnu~, etc--, Ls nov complote.

Wri11te us for prices.

R. Cachrais à Ci,
WINNIPEG.

AUSTIN & ROBERTSON,
WNOLESP&LE STMTIOPERS#

MONTREAL
flelertu &U Lcaset

Writings and Prùntings,
Lminens, Ledgor and Bond Paperr.

aWQuotons atid lanmpire on App3foeâUoa. 1ý

Butter Wauted.1 iil pay the bighcst market prico, cash
on dolivery, fur axiy quaiitity first-clv.ss dairy
and crearncry BLTTER. Iloldor irili do
wel ta write aIl particulars.

COLO STORAGE-Tho rooxns flru in
perfect ornier. ViII store 1,000 pounds nr
over nt 15c. per 100 ptunds per month.

Eggs Wantci Also.
Addrcs-.

J. -l. PHILP,
P.O. sox 580. WIN5PEU

7
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THE BUlSINESS SITUATION.
WMI~NPE0, Saturday, August 8, 1893.

Tha uufavorable foatures this wcek have
beau the weaoknoss lui whoa~t and othierstaple
prodnets, owing ta the distnrbed situation in
the United States, aud the destruction et a
large quautity ut growing crop in Manitoba
by a snvera eleetrie storin, atrompaniotd by
hall. Somne estimoce sent eut of the damage
by this staros are tudoubtedly overdrawn,
but it was bad onougli as it is. Ail esti-
moatos. are morely guesios. An officialinj-
vestigation will be made as ta tho actuai loss.
Ou the other haud, tha weatbcr, with the
exception ef tbis sterin, lias beu very favor-
able for the erops, aud Iao reports are
generally botter thanti hey were two wcaks
ugo. la seine districts where rust was bad,
tho erops are reporte.l ta hava greatiy re-
cnvere owing te recant. favorable wcathcr.
liarvosting cannut bc baid ta have startcd yat,
but a few early fields et graiti have been eut
lbre and thoro. iUertautila collections ara
slow. fltukciaariugs-atW~iuuipeg this weak
show an ineras t 4L p3r cent a3 compared
with tho liko week of 1895.

The situation -u tho Uuaitod States -ceins ta
grow worse, uiid ouicg ta the disturbcd
political situation it ra-quires only a vcry
sIigbt cause ta leud te deprcession or panicy
conditions in thoitnarkets. Thisvoeakstarted
with a hig taiture ut a Chicago stock cxebanga
firm (',luore Brus), and the exehange,
-yas promnptly cluscd and has becou kopt closcd
sinco, te prevonit a panie. At New York the
sto,-k exchauge lias brun greatly daprfssod.
Thore bas bean heavy aud continuous liquida-
tion of stocks and sunia linos have gene lowor
than at tha timeofe the Venexualan ranie.
Utaitcd Statos securities ini London are du-
pressed and railroad bonds are said ta be
practically unuiarkotabla. Call mouey rates
advancad ta as bîgh as 7 par cent. at New
Yorkyestcrday, and were quoed at 3 te 7.
This ii a big advauco and show.; tho strained
condition. Mercantile palier was quotod ut
6!1 ta 7j pier cent. and bar *ilver at 684e at
New York yestorday. Silver certifieatts (18
ta 69c. Moxican ilivcr dollars wec worth
&.lie. The ILst (it failures in tho Urited
States included somo biuks. The total
nccording ta 1R. G. Doit & Co. waq 210 in the
Uuited Saties, agzainst '225 last year, aud 8-2
ini Canada, agais.st -18 last year.

flradst-cts says et the situation in tha
ULited StatoSthis week: "Iron an stal in-
dustries romain exeessively duli. Large lots
coula bo obtaiucd nt concessions. Uotteui
yarn manufacturars bave agraed ta curtait
production 5C par cent. duning August, and,

awing ta lack of demand, incstern packing
bouse empicycos have beau laid off. Thoa
is ne imrovomant ini waal, and seina Phila-
del phin rills have aloI dewn. Gottan goods
ramain uncbanged, notwithstanding the
biglier prico for cetton.

'WINNIPEG MARKETS.
WInNIPEG, SATURDAY AFTEItSooN, .Aug. 8.

(I!I quotations, inIti ath * 8u Mcfled. &Me so!e.
a le for vueb quantities u1=1a nUai taken Iy retai
ctaacri and ara snb]ocý .0 te umin redaction on lup~
quntitlet and ta cash dboounts.1

Day Gooo)s.-Payments on tha 4Ith cf
Angeot, which ila a hcavy date in the trade,
war net waIll met as a raie, and a groat
many reowals wera asked for, in wholo or in
part., thougli perbaps nul more thon usual
for i ha August Eettlemont dzy. the montb
boing a pear one for payments. Saine can-
collations of orders hava beau reeeivedl an
accouaI ot damsgo ta crops by the staras of
Sunday st. tshipments af blankots and
saure othearlinos of falU geaa arm goiner oct.

Dituias--Tho only changes reported frein
ubrenil arc tho arlvanea iu opium aud o
furthar decliniiin ecam et tartar. Pricos
haroa for parcel lots arcaus folio"s, vith litc'ral
reduetions tor largo cîrders. Alun par pouud,
Sî ta d1e; alcohol, 8.25' gai; Mie cbing powder
per pound ; 6 ta 8e ; bluastona. 5 ta
7c ; borax 11 te 13 cents ; bromido
potash, 65 ta 75c; cainpher, 85 te 95e; eam-
plier, ouncas 90 ta 1.00: -carbolie acid, 410 ta
Oie;- castor oil, IL ta 15c; chlorate potasi,
28 ta 85c; ciérie acid. .55 t4) 6.5o. cupperes Si
te 4e; cocaine, par oz., $3.50 ta 37.00; eroam
tartar, par pouud, 28 ta 85e; eboves, 20 ta
25e; epsoin saits, 3ý ta 4oe; extract log-woocl,
hulk, 1.1 ta 18c; do., boxas, 18 ta '20c;
Garni n quinine. 40 ta 50c; glycerina, par
lx . 30 ta 85e; ginger, .Tamaica, 30 ta 35a -
do'., African, 20 ta '25c; Huward's quinine,
par ounce, 45 ta ù5c - iodinc, $5.50 tu 6.0n0,
inseet powdar, 85 ta 40e; -,orphia sui., 31.90
ta 82.2-5. Opium, $1.50 ta 33.00; oul. olive,
31.25 ta S1.40O; oul. U. S. saiud, 31.25 ta $1.40;
ail, Ieoin, super S-2 75 ta 8.2-5; oui, pepper-
mint, 31.00 ta 3 1.-50; ohi, ced liver, e2.50 ta
SI pargulien.Ls ta brand; oxalice acid,13 ta 16e;
peInas madide, $1.25 ta 4.50; paris green, 18 ta
20e lb; saitpctre; 10 ta 12e; sol roch elle, 30
ta 85c; shailue, 415 ta 50e; suijuhur flowers,

e "0e5; suîphur roll, par kog. Bî ta 5e; soda
btar,opar kog et 112 potinds, $3.'75 ta 3.125 ;
sai soda, 1e2 ta $3; tartaric acid, par lb., 45
ta 55e; strychnine, pure erystals 80e te $1.00
poreoz.

DiuEn FitUITS AND NUTS. - Grenoble
Walnuts, 14c; Tarragota almniods, 15e;
princess paper shahl almonds, 20c; Siciliy
filberts, large, 12c; lrazil nots, 14e; pa-
nota. roasted, 13e; peanuts greens, Ile;
Ontario black walnuts, 8e ; butternuts, 9e;
hieery nuts, 10e par pound; cocoanuts,
31.00 per dozan * figs. naw, 9 lb. boxas,
14e; figs, suparior, 835 lb. boxes, 19a;

tfg3, taney impenial, 55 Ilb. boxes. 22c par
lb;- dates, new, Goand 7c par lb., apnicots, 1Sý
ta le; driad apples, 52 ta Ge; avaporated
appies 6 ta 7e par lb.

FLUID I3EEP, ETc.-Following are prices of
flic geeds put up by tha Jobustan Fluid Bfo
Compainy et Montreal -.-Johinstans Finid B3et
-No. 1, 2-oz. tins, per domcu, 32.70; No. 2'
4oz., e4.50; No. 3, Soz., 87.88; No. 4, 1 l.,.,
312.83; No. 5, 2 lb., Z'24.3.0. Staniinal.-2oz.
bottles, per dozon,3.2.55; do, 4oz. 35.10.

Fîsil-Prices are: Whiteflsb, 6 ta G.ie;
Laka Superior trout,9c; pierol, do; sturgeon,
8e; samien, 11le; balibut, 14e lb; smokad gald-
cyaS30c dozen; smokedsaamo.15elb. Cured
fLali are quoted: Bonaiess codflsh, 401b boxas
7e, do eratea 71e; bonzeass fish, -101b boxes, 5c;
snîokod herrings, 15 ta 20e box; bloatars.
large, 8.5par box; bioater., small, 31.00
pribo -rcl, ca $6par box, of 1OOlbs.; soit
wbief%L g5.50 par barre! ot 100 pounds; sait

lako trout, 36.50 per barre]; sait horring,
J-barrel 8-1; sait salmon, 10a lb.

GRnEEN Fiîurrs.-Tho principal sala is for
Calitoruis. fruits, peaches being in best de-
mand, at about the saine pries &s bat week.
Plins ure 50a iewer, but will likaiy go lower
yaî, betora thn big preserving demand sets in.
New Californie, lamons of gaad quality are
naw in the markat. Southeom appias ara
aboutcnt of stock, and tbeir place bas beau.
tubait by Ontario fruit, which is offeriDog ao
vcry good quality. Bananas continua
acavea tis week, thera, being ývory littla
fruit in fit ta slip, naariy avcrything being
toc ripa and sema lied ta bo siaughtere ta
ecan thani out, ta sao a total loss. Toma-

tees were eut et stock part of the weck. Blua-
barries did net cama forward se frealy, owing
ta lower pnices. Peices are: Unmons Cali-
fornia $5.50 ta $6.00 por box, as ta quality;
banauas, 81.50 ta $3.0 par bach as ta
size and quaiityi gond sbip-ping stock,

3..0te 83.00 par bonch; pa..p
Z2 ta $8.00 dozen, as ta siza; Calitornia
peaches, $1.Sb te ?1.50 box ; California plous,

SI 50 teSi.75 por box us tuqîality and variety;
California, peoîrs SS2.75 ta 8 por box; Ontario
applesS3.50 tu$3 .75 barrel; watermolons. S1.50
per dc'zai; toniatoos 31.125 per crate of four
baskets; blueberries. 4 to 5ji per lb -.souxhoru
concord grapos, 60 ta 70o per basket ; appla
eider. 85a per gallon. in 80 gallon barreis;
maple sugar 123 lier lb; mnapte syrup, St.10
per winallon. ini gallon tins; now southarn
anions, $3 per 1W0 la, nucumber3, 65ae par
dozen; colary, 5kc par dozan bunchas; cab.
baga, 60c, par doy.en.

MiiAUDWARi- Thora in ne change this
week. J'ries areus followi:

TfN, lamb and 56 and 28 lb. ingots, par lb,
19 to 20c.

TfN PLATES. - Charcoal pl4tes, I. C.,
10 by 14, 12 by 12 and 14 by 20,
par box, S1.50 to SI.75; 1. X., sarna sizos, par
box, $5.75 ta 86: 1. 0J., chorcoal, 20 by 28,
112 shoots ta box, 38.50 ta 9.00; 1. X., per
box, 20 by 28, 112 sheets ta box, $10.50 ta
11.00.

Tpum PLA'rES.-1. 0., '20 by 28, Z8.00 ta
8.50.

IRON AND STEEL.-B3ar iron, par 100 Ibo.
base price. e2.35 ta 82.50; band iren, per 100
ibs., 82.85 ta 8.00; Swedish irou, par 100 lbs.,
$5.25 ta 6; sicigli shea steel, 83.W) ta 8.25;
best cest taqi steel, par lb, il ta 12c; ]lussian
shoot, per lb, 12 ta 13c.

SIIEET IRON.-10 te 20 gouge, $3.00; 22
ta 2'1 and 26 gaugo, 83.25 ; 28 gauge, 88.50,

CANADA PLATES.-Garth and Blaîaa, $3.00
ta3.10.

GALVANJZED IRON.-QUOeen'S 1e0M, 22 te
24 gauge, par lb., 4 ýc; 26gmugo, par lb., 5c;
28 gauge, par lb., bec

IItOx PIPE.- -50tO per 60 oùnt.otffList.
LsAD.-Pig, rer Ilb., 4,1c.

SuEnT Zn;o-Iaucasks, 5.7.5 lb., brokan lota,

SOLDER.-Hlalf and half (guar) per lb, 1-1
ta 16c.

AM31UNno.-Cartridges-Rim &or pistai,
Amorican, discount, -10 per cent. ; rira r
eartridgres, Dominion, 50 and 5; rim lire
mnîlary, Amnerican, net list ; central
tire pistai, and rifle, Arnerican, 12 par
cent.; central fire cartridge, Dominion, 80
per cent.; shot, sheîls, 12 guge, S6 ta 7.50;
abot, Canadian, soIt, 5Ac; shot, Canadian,
chebid, Ge.

M7nRai.--Galvanized barb wire, plan twist-
ed wire and stapies, $8.25 par 100 Ibs. Closer
prices bave beau made for large lots.

ROrn.-Sisal, par lb., 7à te Se base; Mai-
illa, pier lb., 92 ta 104e base; cettan, 1 ta
inch ar 1largar, 15oli. 1

Âxrs.-Pcr box, Z6.50 ta 15.50.
NATS.--Cut, par keg, base prico, $1.21 for

60 d. with usual extras; common steel wiro,
nails, 5ta 6inch, 3.90 par ker-; 3 te4 inch,

4.2keg; 2 inch. 81.50 keg-.
HoRsE NA-us.-Pointed and flnisbad, avel

heads. List pnies as fellows: Ne. 5. $7.58
bex; No. 6.86-75 box; No 7, $6 box; No. 0,
85.75 box; Nlo. 9, 10 and 11, 85.50 bax. Dis-
cont off abova Eist Prices, 45 pva cent.

PAINTS, OILS =T.-Prices ara as follarS:
WHiTrE LEADS.-Pure ground in ail, as-

sociption gua=atre, S.75taD$6perl100-lb; wbite
1usd, aqsortod 1 ta 5-1b. tins, per l'b., 9e.

PREPARED P.AXNT-s.-Para liquid «dlors,
per gallon, 31.15 ta 81.25.

Dn.v COLom.Vniitý laad, pex 1b., Sc; rod
lcad, kegs 5je; yeflow acr in barrai lots, 2je;
less than barrais, 3o* Ilguldon ocre, barvels, 81clems than barrels 4c ; eotian, red, beo1 s, 1ci
les thon barrais, %jc; .kmaricau varmiboni,
17uc; English ver-million $1 par 1b., Paris

"a, 18 ta 190; Canaiau motalcia ice,
barrai lots 2je; lae thon bamrl lots, Soli
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Inl i.h purple oxides, 100 lb. kogs, 4o; le:s,
than1 Iwgs, 'ia Ili.

VARNISIIS.--NO. 1 furniture, par gai. $1;
extra furniture, $1.9l5; pale caki, $1 50,
ola.stic oak, 81.5<)ta 33.75'; No.li arnage. ï1.53
te41.75; bard ail finish. 1.50 toZ2; brown Japan,
81; goldsizoiapan,81.50; No. 1, orange
abellac, $2; puro orange shelUae, $2.0

SuNDRIESf.-Gluo, S.S., in sheots, par b.,
12J tc 5c- glue, 'white. for kalsomirnng,

l8t.0c. o-mgaslinie, per- case, 31.00; ben-
zine, per case, $1.00;benzine and gaoine
par gallon, 50c. Alxie gruse, imporiel,
per t>casa, $2.50 ; Frascr's axlo
grease, per case, $3.75; diamond, do, e2.25
per case. Coal tar, per barret, $8; Part-
Iand corent, per barre!. 81.00; plastor, per
barre!,V33.10; plasterer'shair, i.Pl.Slperbale;
putty, in bl.addcrs, barrel lots 22o per lb., for
lm ~than barrais per lb., Se.

WINDoW GLASS.-1st break is quotod at
$1.75 par box of 50 feet.

Ln;sEED OxL.-Raw, par gui., 56c; boiled,
par gal., 59e in barrots, le&s than barrais 3o
pur gallon extra.

TIIRPFIINTD4E.-PurO3 spirits. in barre, par
gallon, 55e; les than barrots, par gallon,

60. An additional charge fur package (or
srnaI quatitiis.

OJLs.-Raxigo about as followas: Blaek ails,
25 ta 80e per gallon; ecar machineocils, 8 ta
40e; cylinder oil, 50 te 75c, as ta quality;
castor cil, 10c pe~r IL.; lard oil, 70e per gal. ;
tanner's or liarnessl oit, 65c; neatsfoot oil,
* 1.00 ; staa refiad seal cil, 85c; pare winter
b!cached sparra oit, 39- par gallon.

REïisoD PE-tROLEUM.-Thereis no change
in burniug ails. Prions haero are as
follows:- Silver star, 2làc; crescent, 27lc;
coephano, 29àc in barreis. In car lots 2o par
g.-lion diseouti s allowed off prices in barrots
United States cils in barrats ara quoted at Sic
fur eocosie aud 20c fur sunlig-ht.

LuMm Ri.-1'î ices ara as follows:
Dimension andi Tirur-No. 1.

-X4 to 2ml 15.1 18ole50 1I.6<J 194J2.50 21.50 =2.0
i16 to SX12
(;Xet04OX12 -02 20 20 21 22 23 24

andsX61
6xioto12XK2 22 22 22 23 24 25 28

2X4 -Io t 2050.
;-X to2x l2-l0=' $18.

No. 2 climen?zon î? lm5 thivj No. 1.
Dimension, 26."t.. 28ft., SOIt., M2. Tim-

bar, 26(1., 2811., 301t., e28. 81ipar M. ad-
vanca on cach inch over 12 in depth and
wnidth Tesnerac dimension seina prica as
pine. Sprucedimrensiou atk2 par M.lossi-han
leine. Coui P]auk. all widths at $12 par M
B. C. Fir dimension u p t 82 feet at 330 par
Il. 32 ta I10 ft.,=3; 40 te GOft-, 836. 31 per
M. extra for cach 2 in. over 12 in. in width
or dcptb.

floards.-l st. conimon boards, red pine $ 825;
2nd. coxumon boards, $18; Srd. common,
boards, $16 ; No. 1 cul! boards, $12 ; No. 2
cul! boardls, 8; Spruee boards, 816 ; $1 par
M. extra7for stock boards. $t2 per -M. lms for
10 [t. and undar. Na 1 liox boards, 14 in.
and rip. %Re, No. 2, box boards, 14 in and up,
826. Extra dressitig per M. 81.50.

Siding, Flciîg and Ceiling.-2nd 4, 5 and
6 incb, 'white pine .$138.Orb; Srd 4, 5 and 6 inch
white piuae 3.0 Ist -1 5 and G inch
red pino $32.00; 2ed -1 5 and 3 ic
red pina 1,12.00; Brd 4, 5 and 6 inch
ra pino e26.0u; .lah 5 and 6 inch
red and whitu 3 $20.00; B. C Nu. 1 fir $86.00;
B. C. No. 2 f: ff.00 ; B.0. No. 8fir $28.00O;
B. C. spruca 835.00. 4, 5 andmi inoh spruca
native e20.00; 8 aud 10 inchi pine V25.00; No.
1 codar sidiD& and coiiing 39.00'; No. 2 cadar
siding and ctilinig $3.0j; j inch cedar or fir
siding andi ceiling S28.00 SUD0 par M.
avance for dr(esa both sides.

-Bovil SidinK.-No. 1 white pico8'MM)0; No.
2 red and white te3.W.

Shiplap.-O I 18.00; 8 and 10 ic
820.00 ; Spruce, 8 and 10 i 19.00; Spruee,
6 inch $18.00.

Shinglos.--B. C. ceder paer M. No. 1 83.00;
B.0. ce<er per AI. N\o. 28$2.50; B.C0.codar
dimensionqshinglasSl.00O; B. 0. codarahingle
baud sawed $5 00'; No. 1 pife, par M. $275
No. 2 pieD par M. 82.25; No. 8 piuo paro
$200.

Lvth.-Pine lath, liar M $3.00.
Finishing-li inch. 1h inch and 2 i.

White pine, lal and 2ud clear, $65.00; white
pina, Brd ecear, $55; white pine. seleets. 815;
12it pieu, shops, $86.00 - rod pile. clear,
$10.00; red pine. selects, 8à2.00; B. C. codar
cleître, 355.00; 13.0. fir elears and stepping,
$ 15.00. 85.00 par M. advance on 2à inch anp
thioker.

Oe inch. White nino, lst ana 12td ecar,
$60.00; white pino, Srd clean, $18.00; white
pine, seleets, No. 1, 83; white pin e, soleeta,
No. 2 (extra lI coin.) 830; rad pine, ear,
$10; rad pife. seloets, 830 ; 1.C. ceder, ecar,
$55.00.

Oak. red and white-lst and 2nd, $k55 ta
$65; Common, 810.

Mouldings dnd Basa-Parti.i;, strips, per
100 foot lineal, 600; latce 1th per 100 feot
lin cal, 75c; lattice, ixI2 pa 10. Iineal,85o;
window and door stop, ii it.ch lineal, 81.25 ;
window and do3r stop, 2 inch Huint, 81.50;-
1 round and à cave. 75a; 1 j round mould'

1.50; 2 round mould, 81.75; '2h round
mould, M2.00; 3 round mould, 32.25; 3Bh
round mould. 82.50; 4 round moula, ' 2.75;
4j round nîould, 3.00; 5 round mould,
8.25; 6 roundc moauld, 81.00; 5 round win-
dow stoel, il 31.50; 6 round window steel,
Ji. 35.25; 4 round casiugs, 82.50; 5 rouad
casings, e2.75; 6 round caozugs, 83.25; 8
round base, 8 1.50; 10 round basa, 85.50; 12
round basa, 37.00; baud rail, 2xr4, 35.00 z
wrainseot cap, 21 inch, 82.35; wainsoot cap,
8 inch, e2.75; paper niould, 75c..

Moulding maede froin l stock add 25 per
con; -, hadd50 per ent.

H1ardwood moulaings or mioulding3 ta de-
tait at speelal pricoq.

AI! shop work at apecial net prices.

ORAN ANI) 1,Il0rUCE.

WHIEAT-GENERAL SIrUATION -Wheat
held its own the first tbrea days; af this week,
but a heavy break camo on Thursday. This
wcakuffl in 'aheat wus not duo ta am-y
changed conditions in wheat itself, but ratber
ta tho L-emerally disturbed condition, owing
ta tho silvar agitation and polir.ical situation
in the Unitod St.ates. Thi-3 condition bas
led ta grc-at nervousness, depression in stcks.
etc., and the wealmnes in stocks and reported
bank failures was tho main cause of the
slumnp in 'aheat and other spcculativo coin-
modities on Thursday. Chicago was tue
weakest market Vestcrday (Friday) owieg ta
tho big failaro carlier af a stock jobbing
concern, followcd by tie closing af the stock
exchaaige. WVhite tia outlook for 'abeat is
not unfavorabla for bigher pricos, as regards
'aheat itsalf. the very unsatisiaerory political
and financial &itua.tion in the United States
rônders the future very unoartain. Experts
of 'ahoat, fliur ieoludad, froin bolli cass of
tie United States tliis woek amuounted ta
2,747,000 busiiels, as comrpared 'aith 2,648,000
busbels lutI 'wek; 1,550,000 busbels in the
corresponding week one year atgo, 8,417,000
buhels in the woeL twa years ago, andi with
5,018,000 bushels in the like 'weo of 189.

WIUEAT-LOC&L elITUATIli-A report of
storin damage to tue Manitoba czop 'ail! bc
found in another colunin. A governient
bulletin wall bo Lsuod in a wcak or ton dayS,
gvig a report o! the daznApg. Fistimates or

Li mount of crop destroya v~axy £romu
1,000,000 ta 2,000,000 busheis, but they ara
only guesses. Barring tho storm orop rc-

parte are ratlier ballon, particuîarly frein tha
ied river valloy distriots, wiare the orop bas
1 Tprovod. owing to -receut favorable woatlier.
14 harvesîing worth metioning hins bun
donc yet. %%e have board of a faw instanceS
whero wheat or barley bas be eut. Tho,
local feeling in wheat is uncertain.
Tie atrong loail bull feeling has be
sc.mowbaî eurbed by the break on Thursday
la United States markets. and tiare wotz
froar offars. ta sali and less disprisition to buy.
Sa!es of No. 1 bard wore mxade oarly in lie
weak ai Oic, afleat Fort W'illiain, and a few
sales wero put through aI j t4)o jedvanca on
Ibis prico, and No. 'Z at 59c. Ysody
afler the break af Thursday, deats could have
beaou nade nt about ffOc for No. 1 hard, but
th«3ra wes ne disposition ta do business. The
leudeiioy is stilI te hold pricos hure a couple
af contsafbzDvo a panlty wilh Duluth
nuit holders ara flrmn, considering
the situation esewliero. To-day we quota
No. 1 liard hold aI about 60 ta G0ýc de-
livered at Fort William. afloat basts. In
Manitoba cauntry markets. 45 ta 40 was
paid ta farinera for the liloitd quantity offer-

infor No. 1 hard), laugh at soine plits
tho range n'as coesidarabîy bigier. Rocipts
e. Fort William lest week wera 403,10-2
bushels; shiprcents, 480,927 bushals; iu
store, 2.233,321 busiels. For lia corres-pond-
iug weok lest year reeipts 'acro 25,769
bus-hels, shipinants. 65,783 bushals and in
store, 289,296 busiaLs.

Fi.ouirî.-There was a muci firinar feeling
in flour baforo the break in 'aheat on Thurr-
day, but thera 'as na chango in Ibis miarket..
lieparts fromt Eastern Canada miarkets spokie
of a sharp aslvança aI. Montra ad athor
pcints for Manitoba grades af foeur. The
Commercial could not learn tint thora n'as
any general advance in lie Es, howveai,
but certain braeds wor undoubtodly bold
higlier. Tho break in >vhoat wai hava a
teudency ta relax the strength in fiour, if
prions do flot rocover, thougli prions of Maui-
toba 'abeat are still held cinsidorably highoer
tuan boforo tho lae advance. Jobbing prions
are: - $1.75 te $1.80 for patents and
81.55 te 81.60 for strong bakars paer sacl
ai 98 rounds, dlolivered te cily rotail dealers;
wecnd baiera81.80 te 81.; XXXX 81.05 ta
$1.10, deliverod. Brnds ai cou..?x-y milse
usually sali at 5 ta 10o undar these quota-
tions.

MiLLSTFs.-Oity mills ame stili solling et
8 per tan fur liran and 810 for shorts,

dei-veraod l i ta zty. in brakan, lois. Thms
prions do not include sscks.

OATS%-The priceo oans dechned in United
States markees witi tie general break on
Thursdny, owing really ta lhe troubled fluan-
cia! and palitical situation. Haro prions ara
about tlia e as quotod a 'aeek ega. Ne. 2
whito would bring about 12o for car lots
aI Manitoba country points on average
freiglits, snu a ncy whlita wosild panhaps
brnug je more. WVo quoro I1 ta 1%co as ta
grade for cars ut country palets, Iu this
markat cars have been offcrod, local fraights
paid, atI 6te 7e. Thoslreetprica ta arinors
in Winnipeg is lu igher at 16 to 17c, par
busial of 31 pounds.

flAnLnt-We bear of no businasa. Tha
quotation af Il to 12-. in lie country for
car lots is nominal.

GRtouND ll'ED. Pnices range from $10 ta
$12 par ton, as ta qnality, tie top prico for
rolîod cal fond, and tha lowest pnioe for mnixed
niill food.

OATmIS&I-Tho follawing are lhe iabbing
prioos hmr for ostineal; * ollod oas, SOlb
sackoq,81 85; 40 lbsacks,70c, 20 thbsacks86lc,
Grar.ulated and standard mea, 98 pound
saeks 81.55, 49 lb sacks, MOc; rolled 'aheat,
80 lb saks 8.70-

OIL CAuB.-Oil cake holds et $16 per
ton, inoltuding bage, for nutted or ground
mutl.
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PORK PACKERS andi
COMMISSION MERORANTS

BuruULi.-There is no chng in dairy tiris
wcek, but creaniery is rallier firmer andi je
morc bas been Daiti. The 'Iemnd, however,
is for fine goods, and anytlîing siot sti ictiy up
to grade is roeccd in prce. Ea_3torIja, lû"e
are selectiog with the grealcst cure aîîd n ill
nottakeanyth!,ng notEtrintlychoieceexepîata
sharp rediietion. Iloeo l ýc as bc city.tilwt
facturies for choico creuîncery, arnti wl quonta
1,1 to 1'4ae for gndfrcsh7,1ik. lhiry butter
is vory dull. Loca L dIcr a-o bu% ilig îut
thoir purchases arb sinîiply going ii,n -t, re
as thora is no shippiîîg îiemaud. 0Abrjt &-
is the prico paiti for gooti round lut., or 7t
Elle fe'r fair tib choice geeds ori grae. Mi ith
culis eut. The Jatest report frein Mon: roui
showis a strong market, crtmmary nt. losiîr*a
.yeU-erday beirig quototi ut 17 to 17. c. which
is anr advance of je ont the autsido priceofe a
waek age.

CIIEFEi-liere bas been no furth*r busi-
ness in lar,"e lots. Sumo smail purin.e;
have been maie froin factuxice at ab(.tt .5je
fer largo and up te Ge for siinaliz t;. i~t
Montreal yesterday cheteso, w.v; qîittil at 7
te 7je for Ontario and 7 to 7.Ic for Q tabc
goods, which shows anr adva;,co of g. cver
prices cf a %wcek a"e At Iîgrti,0aLtrio
oui August 41, 671 Uxçtxof %erç nhe'esd at 7ac.
At Bellevilie ont the -alie day 7à te 71c %vas
paid.

EGGS-Prices are irregular. Whiie tire
prico ires dropped tu Se by sorti buyers. one
houso bas continued tu pay 1o for reccipts,
and the quantity offered waî large. %%e
quota S te 10o fer net fer rcrceipts.

LAtD.-Lard haias di clii.cd ,f, Xe. Prices
are: Pure S1.60 fur 2o lb. o.iilý1-,v 'I' SiX
for .50 IL pails; pure lIcaf lard ia 8, 5 an±d 10
pourra tins, quotod at $5.73 jet emso et GO
Potinas. tierces Se Pound i ca«tes o! 30), eue lb.
tiILts$.25.

CURED MEATS.-There was a spicc;ilative
scara in peîk at Chicage oit Vdnsa

oigte fear of a certier r'it tho prodîtet by a
syzîdicate ot Catiadîaui oreraturs. l'rires
fiuct:îated uiidly, havirg a Tango or abc-ut
$1.25 par barrei. The adv.iuce did not
hold long. Fer canvassedl mcats. add
je per pourra te p-iffs beiew. Stneked
meatB ara quoted : Hauts, -tortzd sizos,
11c; breakfast bacon, ballics, l10, 4o.,
backs, 10c; short spicod reils. 7 ic shoulders,
?je i3mokad long elear, Si~ cents ; 1aticy
clear, 8Sicnta; Dry sait ineatsarra lî'ote 1

Lon clear bacon, 7c p2r lb. shout la's, Gýc 1
bks Sa; barre)perk, ecar înmS 18.50;

short cnt, $16.00; rouait qhoulders, $1,1
par barrai. Pork eundrias, frosliasae
lie. bologna sausage, Gc; but, hiku
and tongue sausaga, 10o par package;
picklod bocks, Se; riickled tonguas, bc;
sausago cas3ings, 30e lb.

DRESSED MitATS-BCat is maier ana se is
now the gozeral prico exeapt for vory chaice.

J. Y. GRIFFIN & 00., WINNIPEG~

Wi(LO® a
*Ib.

0

We are prepared to receive Wool Clip of
the country at current market prices.

AND QwnI.u1L's CuI.EîutATE P'OWlErtSiliEi, Dit'.

TORONTO BIDE AND WOOL (00.
298 Ross St., Winnipeg.

Goei laînbs continue scarce. Mutton is
Ca-;w. \Ve quote city drcssed boat eaîy
ut .5 tu ac mutte», 7c drcssed larnbs. lu
City dz-e&te&d hops, 5hAc; country druisc 5c.
Veai. easy at SAc te G-4c.

11IILTiL',.-ChiekCfls Ihid ut 10 te 15 cent;
par pair as te quality. Spri:ug cliickeus 8i5o
Pur liair. Turkeys bring 9 tu lItU, per lb live
weight. Docks, 10e drossud weight. No
gaoosco ellriug.

Ii ws--Th3 mearket is wcak. The deeline
noted last weck bas beau fully ostablished.
at je loer and thera is a tondency te a
further declina. la tact *1 te -4.Je is stie
risnesqttxot.d for No. 1 au') 3 ta She; for No. 2.
U~oiîuote; fHîdo.. groen cetii, Nu. 1, 5c;
No. 2, -le; No. 3, Sec; calf, 8 tu 15 lb. skius,
5 to6c pcr lb. ; dekins15 ta 20eceuch; kips i
to 5c shecepskins 10 te 13a lanbskins, 10 te
25c; Huirsohidoe, 75e te 61.25.

TAI..ow.-We quotoNo. 1 render'id, Secper
lb, anîd undcrgrades 2 ta 2àe.

WV0OL -There is lie iunprovement in woul.
ln tire Viiitcd Sratcs theru is btill nu demanti,
owviug tu tactories being.-clusod anir te situa-
tieni gaaeraliy duit and diiturbad. Hiere
prices are ensy, and we quota 7 te Se fer
unwauthed -Matuitoba tece. The range wool
us noarly ail beld by the groweri yet, fer
higher prices. though %çe heur of saine sales
ai. 5 tu 71z, and thý ro are seman fine, hcavy
shriuikiug %voils tai u ill roarcoly bring or.
A <ity papier pubished an item this ireek
ta the affect that aseuithera Manuituba woolon
miii ha!1 taken in M~,000 poura, et wool, this
suason ut 1,t te 15c. This is evidcntl_ a
mîstako, as Olu bas beu the higbast prica
paid in tae I\innipag mnarkat ant any rima
this saon, aud a count.ry tailI woul net
pay ai)y more titan city dealers, as a ganeritl
thiag. Tho item prubably refarred ta tha
cSt of tha wool on a basiît et wosthcd 'wool,
'which in that cas woulcl ba About right, As

te prica. The customt in Msuîaitoba *howevar,
is te miarket ail ireel unwashad.

SU;1eCA Roor-About 15e Par lb is the
best price paid for fine, lvell dried and dlean
root, and bulby and dirty 12 te 13e. The
quantity offeriag is mueh less than last yma..

JIAY.-Quictat about 85 te $5750 per toni
for baled prairie on truck here fer naw bay,
which is new oflering principaliy.

LIVE STOCK.
CATTI.B. - Gordon & Irensîdes and the

Winuî)ipcgS Live Stock E.'cchanga osait shipped
a train land et Maniitoba cattla east this
weak. The first narned parties aise shipped a
largo lot (about 800 headjof Manitoba stocker
cattle -west ta the rups. Cattla are net
generally in gcod condition yat, as tbey have
fattened up very slewly this seas.>n. Prices
are casier. %Ve qiiotabutc-hets' cattlo at2 ta
2!c boe, as tu quality, but eniy pied &ni-
mals would bring the top prico, and gooa
lewis weuld net go much ovez 2Ae.

Shîirit.-Ona lut of rather poor.shoop was
:roportcd sold at $72.40 per- 100 peunds, and
wc quota 2h te 2ïc, though it wnuld be diffi-
cuit te i-each thto p prico. For lamba 4o is
offarcd and titoy are searco.

HoGs.-T ho pi-ico is steady ut about Blc off
cars har for good packieg hogs. a 0rai150 te 800 pouads, iteavy and light hegs 2
te Sc. as te quality; stags li.te Se.

Iloit-r's.---forees ara -vara very slow sala ut
proscrnt locally and pricos ara lester thaxi a
short tinte ago. The 1%Valdron Punch Cern.
Party have shipped trom their ranch, near
Macleod, Alberta, szoventy baud of high grade
herses for tho European nmarket.

Paul, Kuigitt & McXinnon, ceai, 'Winnipeg
and Regina, Assrt.. have dissolvedi ILPu
retires, stylo unebrnged.

TDE OC)MMERc~IAX 4 1095

81100K il/S TU.T/I OU T
He accidently go hut i our Cold Storage Warehouse where we
receive Butter, Eggs and Produce as lb cornes from the country.
It was s0 cold that lis teeth shook out. They were false teeth,
He considered our system ot handling Froduce an excellent one.
but he says in future somne one e]se can make thoso A rctic ex-
r lorations. Sunshin-. is good enough for hlm.

CSEMPZl 15oLLIt D[UT1rjný A.ND EGGS.WZ Tlo___mmm-
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laffîtoba Crop Report.
Manitoba was vistcd on Sunday, August 2

by the worst storm, both in point o! daniogc
dono and cxent o! territory covered
that the province has ever exporienccd, ai
loast sinco our crrp arca asstnmcd any imptir.
tance. Tho storma ias nu olcctric one of great
s.averity, accomnpnnied hy higli %wind aaid liait.
Tho dainage ivas dono principally by hail,
wbicb niarked tho course of tho storm iii
irregular strcaks, destroying the crop8
wborever the bail struck. Somesdamage ivas
&ao donc in a tew Iccalities by tho %wind. A
number ot buildings in varions districts wcre
struck by Iiglitning, and saeoral buildinigs
were blown down or partly demolished. Tho

'storma did not striko Winnipeg, but ivas
visiblo fraim the city Sunday night by the
continuons glaire ot vivid lighitning which
niarked its duratiou. The general course of
the stormn was (rom the nortb wcst te the
south east and it extended right acrossl the
province, and inito Dakota and Minnesota ta
the south,doingconsiderablûdama&e in thoso
states as well as in Manitoba. Hail was also
reported frain points in the Territories west
of Manitoba. The hail came in streaks hern
and thero and was vory destructive. The
higb wind also did more or lms damolga in
places where thore %was no hail, by laying the
crop down. Dainage by hait or %viud is reported
from Gretna. Rosernfeld, >.ltoîîa, St. Jean,
Somemet, Molland.Bfaldur, Glenboro, Cypress
River, Morden, Ilamiota, ]3raudün, Ruuntb-
waite, Oak River, Belmout, Tbornhill,
finile. nortb ot Indiau Hecad and Regina in
.Assiniboia territory, oe. The actual extent
et the damagoe doue tu the crops is a vcry
difficult matilir taeostirnato. Guesses place lb
at 1,000.000 te '2,000,000 busiiels. The pro-
vinacial governimenu ili colIect information
and issue a bulletin, showing tho damag te
CrOeB. Considering the number of bui1din''_s
struck by lightning or damago by wind, it
seoins niraculous that ne loss of lite bas been
rcported.

«Vlth tho exception et the tcs by the
storm, the wcather bas been favorable for the
crops. A few patches et carly wheat wero
rcported cut this wcck, and by the ond o!
next week, August 15, there will bo a littIe
canly grain in uiost districts ready te c.ut.

The Iive Utooki Traite.
At Liverpool on August 3 the tone of the

cattle market was strouger, and prices ad-
vanced li te lîc since this day week, choico
United States cattle sellii:g at about 12c aud
Canadian cattie at I[kc, The market for
sheep was wcakecr ai.d j>nices rulcd lowcr.

At she lluitit S. Charles catile mnarket
Montroal on August 3, a few loadi et butcb-
ors stock .vas oflered, for which tho demand
ivas slow, and ouly ene or two lcads changcad
bauds at 2 tu 2ac par lb. lite weiglit. Tho
reccipte ot five hops ttcro 800, and botter
pnices wero realized, sales bcing mnade nt Bî
te Je per lb. At the Eait End abattoir the
same day choice cate were scarco, and saine
butchers would have paid as high as 82e for
fine stock, but the top fi.-uro for the day wacs
81c, and tbe bulk o! the sales woeo at Sc te
8,1c, white cernmon te lu ferler sold down as
low as 1 îcte 2j per lb. ]ive weight. Gcod
fat cows brought frein $25 te $30 eacb. A
fair trade was doue. in Pheep at 3 te, Bir, per
lb. for shipping stock, and batcliers paid 2k
te Sc. The demand for Iaimbe was good, as
from $2.50 te 63.50 eacb, or atSte~ te Je4 por
lb. live welght.

The Macleod Gazotto says: "Gordon
Ironsides 3hipped a train lead ef bc-ot cattle
from Clalrholm last week. They refosed te
tako more thau a train luad, u o>f suo 9%ki
hoad gatbcred fer tbem, and aven tk.en thero

%vero everal cars et cow>. Tho Canadian
4Pacifie Railway have buiît stock yards at
Cayley, a sidiug botweon Nanton, Mosquito,
Craek, and Fligli River.-

ln our report of last week wo ornmitted te
mention tho shipmient of 21 cars et range
catt!e and tour cars et sbeep, fr',au Medioiue
Irat anLd Walsh, Assa. Tho sbipment ivas
muade up by a number et ranchers ef that
district, aud was talien enst by %V. Ruther-
ford, et Medicine Rat.

At Chicago yestorday thora wvas a reaction
in lu ogs troin the advanco et Wodnesday,

*prices doclirîing 10 te lSc, and sales wore
largl at *" 83. 80 iu $SSO eavy bogs seli.
in ra' t 29 alnd 8.40. Mixed. and miedium

ivegt. sold a t 83.1 te 88.50, light weights
$8.30 te 83.65.

At Toronto, on August 4, gocai export
cattle brnght 3ý te 8jc aud mediumn 3 tu Si1e.
Batelhers' stock ranged troîz 2 taSe. Lambs
were slow at 2.125 te 82.75 each. SlI-op, 8o
for export stock and '2tc for biclierst.
Hogs steady at '1à te 4?6c off cars for best
bacon, beavy bog3 34e, ligbt fat 3?±c, soins,
2Î te Sc, stags 1 Î te 2c, boses 1 te là;.

The Labor M~arket,
There seoims te ho almost a scarcity et mien

available for farin work. auit the te v obtalu-
able la tho city are aiking $25 tu $3) pair
montb, lncluding board. The recont storm,
whicb destroyed the crops et soine farmersq,
basled te she cancollation of sarne applica-
tions from fariner. fur harvest bauds. The
first farmers' ùxcursion front Ontario will
leste Torouto ou August 18 and reacb
Winnipeg ou Aiigîst 20. About 2,M0 farm
bonds wîli ho brougbt up altegether. The
chiot deiuaad for belp conies from the west-
cru part ot the province. It lias beesi touud
uecessary te go te the States for railway
jaborers. A squad wvere brouglît (rom DeIuthi
for the Dauphin rt ad.

Expert cattla
The cxport dernand for cattlohbas been kept

up) surprhingl->y woll tiais sumnnier and tbe
volume of business bas been con'tidozably
larger than a year tige. Eilisla quotatiens
ar.3 lowcr thari lest ycar as d thiitue, but the
diffortince is aen more îîrououuced bore, se
that thera is a littie more margin for tho
shipper. Be.sides exp3,nse,. aertiu thae vatzir
bave beau slightly roduccd, thus glving the
exporter a littie mora advantage. This eut-
let bas been especially beneficial te onr miar-
kets this summer aud has buoyéd up tho
prices et goed bandy fat catie more than
aniything o6-e.-Chicageo Drover's Journal.

Liumber Trade Nes.
The incorporation under the Ontarioejoint

stock Lettens Patent net, is announiced i !tu
Rat P>ortage Lumber ccripany, lizited, with
a capital stock ot S300.0u0. The compa'uy
consista of D. C. Canieron, Walterfloss, Wiîn.
R. Dick, Ilegh MI. ]Zunnedy, and Vattbew
Brown, Bat .Portage, and J. A McRae,. er
Niagara Falls. Thîs la simply a reergan- zs-
tien et the Ontario and Western L.umbcr
Cempany, cf ' at Porta;e, tander a new char-
ter. The company forniuorly wrorkcd, under
a Dominion charter, but bias now been ro-
or>ganlizcd under a provincial charter, ewingtetegrcatcr convonienaeofe werkiug lu tholatter way. Witb the except.ion eft bbc hauZe
o! naiue aud charter, the coînpaly is
practically the -came. S

Wheat Stocks.
The visible supply of wheat in t'he United

States and Canado, eut of the Booky Menu.

tains, for the wook onidod Aug. 1, 18913, shows
a decraso of '103.0t00 btlshel, aýain3t a
decreas"o of 71-2,000 for tho ccro unin
wook lust year, an i necaso of 2 857,000
busheba tho corresponidin!Z wooir two yoars
ago, and an increaso of 75,000 busheli throe
years ago.

Tho following tablo showvs tho total visible
supply -o! witeat at the end of the first
trade woek of each monthi for four years,
as compiled by the Chicago board ut tra.dc
and includos stocks at most important
points ef accumulation in the Utaited States
and-Canada, oust ot the Rocky à1quntalns.
There are suoi> important points not covered
by this statomnent:

Jan. 2 ...
Fati. 6 ...
Miar. 4 ...
Aprili1

May 0

.Iuly 1
/teg. 5
Sept. 7.
Oct. 7..
Noev. 4..
Dc, 2 ..

1895. 1891. 1593. 1892.
tushels. biuthel. tiuqheltL bîîi.hels.

89,681.000 80.2t28,000 81.238.000 ir,.Ool,000
83,376,0>0 79,863.000 81,M92.003 43.101,000
78,705.090 76,609,000 79.083,U)0 41,550,00
74,308,000 71.458,00) 77,0)4,000 4 1 elo,00o
621916.000 65,150.000 73.063,00 3,190,000
62,229.000 59,391.M0 7 1.0,000 27,910,000
il,t61,OuO 64.657,03) 62.310,009 2.,264,00)
34.517,000 0,4O0l,0 50, t24,00 26.879.00
30.76.>00 03.0 ' 04O) 50.140,00:) e3,700u)
41,852.0>0 73,61 s.00.9 03,27!,00 5.20,)
62.030.00 S0,017.030 71.e00.900 61.717. M0
029,DW00 &N.179,'900 78.01.000 72,650.000

The following shows the visible supply by
weeks, for tour years:

Jan. 4 j.

22 1..

,, 88.
Fet, 14..

9..

7ue ..

1896 1895.
69.8j2,000 57,830,0>3
tIS.94(,tw0 80.015.0.)j
67,98S,0>0 5850,.0(l
(61,000 sI,m0,0093

073,083,>78.000~
Go,1.10,000 b,32,uoj

u,30,9.>0) 72,781.0)0
62,60,0>0 77 7t7,-00
0--123.0)0) 7,1.873,0%0
01,318,00J> 74P.,t.oe
601i 74,38,00
&-.324.000 7-!,703.M0
69,M30,000 ÎD.W.07,00
6S.IS3,000 08,f030.00>
67'0a0,VW 135,770.000
65,blg,.ff 02,180,m0
bl,000Ovew 69.0j23,90.
5<,140voo tL0,i8i,q)OJ
51,833,000 5i.2.4.CffO
6u,310,«9J 82,2:31.>
80,147,,X0 49, 739,0.0i
I430,iSJ 4-..7170>)
48.8I'J,090 46.2.5,Ov0
47.800,j00 4 8,661,0.,i
47.199,-We 43,359, 0)
47,22u0,004,3,
48i.713,000 4U,4,3,1>00
47.142.0.0 39,2*L>.l.0
46,731,000 38,817,100

1S99. 18)3.
79.933,000 81.786.000
80,433,000o 8 ',OS0.tk»
tr'.33t.(O0 82-,227,00
80,23)1.000 81,4270>0
73,S)3003 81,83,000
73.820,00,à 80073,00)o
73,027,003 8%~,2W.000
77.257,ffl 71).4,3,0»
76,569,000 79,09s,000
74,607,00,t 7J. W3,00>
73.,59.004 72,1.0,140
72.103,0>3 78,20s,00)
71,4 8.000 77,0>1,)j

89bl,21,0 " .7010,00)

6?,918.0>0 71,526,000
61,3,.V.000 70.169,000

14,85!.00u 63,031,(S0
bi,057,. 00 6.2,316.0.u
64,114,000 61,11io00>
83,15l.,b»> 59,328S.0 g)
53.771,00W 6e.IX03,u00
1-.144,000 !9.399J,..(

6,>,00v&.42a'e

.Bradstrwoss report~ of stocks1 of wlcat ln
Canada on July '25 i.s au tollo%çs *Bs: s

Montreal .................. 31,00O
Torontoe...................isOo
Kinxgston ................... 3,000
'Winie.................. 140,000
Manitoba interior olevators 1,000,00W
Fort «William, For' Arthur &

Kewatin .................. 2,517,000

Total stocks in the United States and Can-
ada as reportod by Bradstrcot's were as

flushels.
Eiast of the Mountains ... 59,286,000
Pacific Coast ................ 1,927,000
Total stocks a year age were : bushels.
Eass cf the moulibains.'1 7,9-20,000
Pacifie Coast........ ...... 60,519,0W0
Bradstreets report for bbc weck onded Atîg.

1, shows a decrease ef 872,000 btisbeb la
stocks of whc.at csst ofth hoiatains, niak-
ing the total 5,414,000 bashols on the latter
date.

Worlds stocks of wbcat on July 1, I89O,
(United States, Canada, lu E Irope and
&Bloat for Europe) '%-ro 105,210,000 bushels,
as compared wlth 180,877,000 bushels on July
1, .1895, 1-16,5i9,000 bushels on July 1, 18ei,
152,808,000 bushels ou that date in 1333, and
as contrasted vith 99,2W3,000 bushels on
July 1, 189-2, a.nd with smaller tA.ta1s on July
1 in precediDg yeare,
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Bearing the name of The
Canada Paint Co. Ltd.,

VARNI H E;are to be depended upon

poses for which they are marked. They are ail tested. by experts before ship-
ment and are guaranteed. ___________

For a high-grade Varnish for general use, enquire for Suti Varilish.
MANUFATURED ONLY BYV

IVONTREAL. TORONTO. VICTORIA.

'RIeBI' POROUS WAï-TERPROOF
CZAQTBIJMTe- C£ArrJ L0TE3.

'%Ve are inaking Mon's Cape, Long Sacque and Spring and Fali Overcoats, Bicyclo Suits,
Coachmen's Livery Overcoat.s and J.eAiies' Golf Capes of the Rigby Porous WVaterproof Cloth.

Wo are seflhig ]Rigby Cloth ini Cost une Cloths, and Ulstperings oi various weights anid
colorings for Ladies' Weaý, also Tweoeds and 'orsteds foi- -Moi's Suitings.

It coSts very littie extra to, bave clothing waterproofed by tho Rigby prorms, and does
not alter the feeling or texture of the matez lai There is no rubber in the compound, and
the marvellous thiug about Ri.-by is that it romains perous. Patternis and price lists 'wifl bc
forwarded on application fromn tho trade onay.

H. S ORE & 0.,WHOLESALEOCLOTHIERS,

'~MANUFACTURERS AND WHOLESALERS OF7Ç.,.

MEN'S BOYS
'%XAND)

OHILDREN'S
CLOTHINGU

MR TROS. FOBTER, Agont, itr qae OTEL
?.o. Box 217, WINII'HO. Vicoi qae O TEL

- The Largcst Factory of Its kindl
ini the Dominion.

LION "L191 BRAND
PURE VINEGARS.

Mainufactured solely under the supervi-sion

of the Inland Revexnue Departmont.

Iie iKiOË8 Jaiis, Jdllies
AND PRESERVES,

Prcpalodi by..«Mom.

M IIOIEL LiFEBYRE &0C.,

Et BOISSEAU & CO.
MMUI'ANTi8AD WIIOLXSALE

WCALItRS z5i

Men's, Youths', Boys'
and Children's

m a GLOTRINGI a
18 Froid 18 Front

Sereea East. eý1Sireet Est

TORONTO, - ONTARIO.
1tep)resoutod oy WM. H. LEISHMAN

P.O. Box 866, Winnipeg, Mmx.

MONTREAL,

Iniporters and Manufacturers Agents.

SDRESS GOODS
SLINEN

«. LACES
-VEL'VETS
K ID GLOVES

e;%, SMALLWARES,
ETC. LE.

Fait Sanmples now Ccmplec. HeMd Ordrs.

J. M. Macdonald, Agent for ?qanitoba,
P.W.T. and Britishj Columbia.

MCIITïr.X BLOCt<, W'INNIPEG.
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OMca4Ro Board of Trade Frlous.
Tbe prie. Weow aro board of trssdo quotationn for

OborNo. 2 whcat, $0. 2 cats and No. 2 corr per
C10oPark le quoted * ar batrol and lard and ?'-.rt

tiba per 100 poutîde.
Wheat was firiner on Monday, nioSing

pricw' showing an aivanco o! je ovor Satur-
day, iniuencod b>' tho decra3 in stocks.
VClosing prices waro:

Au g. sept. Oat. , Dac.
Wheat 8~ 58Î - 64~-61
Corn ......... 21 2,1 -25 - -
Oaso................- -
MowsPork. - 6 85 6 05 -
LArd .......- 8 37à 3 3l7b -
Short Rite. - 3 42~ ù 45 -

Bad erop news kopt priccs firm on Tueoday.
iiotwithstandixg tho big Chicago faiture of a
stick erohange,, firin. P.rices woeo a shade
lûghor. Clogîng prl'.0s Ware:

Aug Sept. Oct. D,!c.
Wheat... 58 581 61
0Cor ... 24ýj 25 ~ -

Oas .... l8ý -

MesPork -- 7 25 6 30 -

Lard ...... 3 387h 8 42à -

Short Mbs. - 52à 8 5b -

On Wednesday wheat was wesok, except a!.
the oportiog, which was firn on bad crop
reports. Expora, dem and iras light, and tisere
was heavy selliug. Closing prices wora:

Aug Sept. Oct. Dz.!c
Wheat .. 8 - 60~

*Corn ... 241 .51 - 1
Oas o....... - 18à
MesPork - 6 85 6 40 -

l'Sa.......- 8 50 3 521
Short Rite s. 8 57à 8 62à

The markot iras demoralized on Thursday
-and irbeat pricos decliucd heavit>', infiuenced
-by the break in stocks, reported batik failures,
,veak cables, etc. Allconirnoditiesirroloirer.
Cloeing prices wree:

Mmeet. .
coin..
Osti. ..
mess park ..
Lard. ..
Short Ribs..

Aug. Sept.
55& 56a

- 40
- 25

Oct.

6 10
8 80
8 45

Dec.

Qa Friday irbeat was irregular, declining
je under yesterday, but recoverd and closed
about the sarae as yestorday, irsfl'senccd by
an advancs of jecu a!NomYork. 93using pricos

Aug. Sept. Oct. Dec.
Wheat. 551 5-6î 594
Cern ........ 23~ 01
Oaso.......- id U
3MsPork - 6 dii 6 02k
Laxd . - 820 825 -

Short Rib. - 827à 8 22J
I.On Saturday, Septembar tvhtoat openodl at

56j and ranged downward te 5ige and up te
56 c. Near the close pricos irero stroaager,
tUnching 571c. Closizig pricos wore:

Aug. Sept. ])ac.
Whoat .... 57 593-60
Cern ..... 21 -

Osto 16 174
MsPork . 620
lArd ........- 812h -

ShortRib. - 8 25 -

A week ago Sept. whea!. c!osed a!. 5Sh~ -and
a year agenat f7le and tire Yomr ago at 56f c.

Iliineapolls Wheat.
On Saturday, Auge;!. 8, No. 1 Northern

'wbout closed as follotro: Sept. de-
livery s!t 684,Docoabcr et 56le. A iveek ega
September irbos! closod u!. 511c.

Dultttli 1What 1Markot.
No. 1 northerit wheat a!. Diluth cloS3d as

fol loirs on cach day of tho week:
Iloudây Sept 5ýSle IDec. figile
Tut 9day,- Sd t. Sie. Dec 59je

YrflaIy -Sepbt. U<ic. Veo. rec.
Sauy- No satà.rket, holidai*.

A weok ago Soptomber deh*.very cloq3'! nt
58c. A year aga Septembor df3livery clffleid
at 66J - Two yvars ago Sept. olosed a!. 568c
andl tbree years ego a!. 61 je.

Nlew York Whoat,
On Saturelay>, Aug. 8, Sept. daulivory cloqod

ant 02jc and Dacembor dehivery at 65 r.. A
wcek ago September option eloi a!. 6 lâc.

MÎlluaapolis Flour Market.
The Market. Record of Augnst 8. reparti

foeur vèry dul 1 and prires casier. Ili iecc are
as followâ, in barrals, f. o. b.: Fint! pittets,
83.20 to33.1O; Second patents, $3.10 toV1.15;
First clcars, S2.45 te 82.50 ; second cleir. $2 ;
Expor!. baker's, $2.45; second expert. bakors'
$1.90 toS2.10; Red D.)g, per ton 110 lbs. jute,
$9.75 te, $ 10.25. Thms prices. are the saine
a week tige.

Milstuffs.-Bran in bulk, $1.75 te 85.00.
Bran in sacha, 230 l,, $5.50 te 86.00 Bran in
saks, 100 lbs, $6.0> txe $6.50 - Shorts,

85.00; Middlings, fine, $7.25 te 87.75. Thase
prices are tho sane as a week ago.

'Winnilpeg Olearing Rouoo.
Olenrlngs for the week ending Auges! 6

wrame 61,8u5,507; balances, 8208,755. lfor l;he
previous week loaringe were 1,076,551. F or
.lhe corresponding wveek of last year clearings
wrere 82,910 and for the, wook twro years
ago, $985,821. Clearances for all Canadian
cities this weok woe as follows :

Montreal ................ $10,000,897
To'aronto ................. 6,001.092
Halifax.................. 1,432.020
\Wiaxuipeg ................ 1,805,5'à7
Hamiltou.........518,816

Total ................. $19,290,852
The total shows an increase of .8.1 par cent.

compared with the corresponding week of
1893.

Crope in the TJnit8d Kmngdom.
D.arnbnsch's London Lis!. of July 17 says:

In the Eastern conntries and inî the Forn
districts, the promise cf the ivhoat crop la
unusually fine. In the countrits lyiug bc-
tireen the Wash and the Tweed tho trop is
coming on granaiy, and with fine weather a!t
baryes!., the rL-sttl! along the out! coas!. ibeat
fietlds can net fail to bo satisfactor>' as te
quantity and quality, although 1!. is doubtful
if the pricowili pca-so faraners. Filne samipies
o! mnatting barley should ha nuaxarous ,.his
season, but tabou aIl round the ciop la flot
expected to reach an averago le quantity.
Oas on tho Fen lands should tnrn out weou,
but othorwise the yiold must ba deficient.
With the exception uf 1868 this year la the
carlies. whcat harvest cf the past -10 yeais.
The harvest ontlook la Seotland and Iroland
is Very proreiLg--potatcos; in particular
present a luxuriant appearance. Tha Nurth
British Agricultunlat say" that crops la
Seotland at this seasca have raroly looked
botter~.

Tho wholasule dry goods aaxd millinory
bouse of D). MeCali & Co., Toronto, have
been compîlied te offer a compromise of fifty
cents on tho dollar with English cre ditorti.
Tho dcpreciation in value of -real cotato la the
reason aEaigned.

"-Tommy-"l Say', Mollie, I wi8h I had ton
conta ta go. Suoi caudy with."

Mollio-" Go and ask f,îther who Socrates
wvas and "lia iî ineatta by tho dièlu4routial
calcliluq. lio's got coin pan>', and 1 shouldu'!t
wonder'if ho givos yen; a quarter.

Robt. I. Orisp & Cool
Craiq Produco and Commission Mbrohanta

and ManufaetureWs Agents,
Consignmonta of Butter, Eggs,, Droese

Hlogs etc., solieitod, and roturus made
prom ptly., Agoucies at Vancouver, Mon-
troal and Torouto.

Sole Agctats for the famn ROCE PERCER XISK COI!.
547 MAIN STREET,

11.0. Box n82. WINNIPEG, MAN

M. andi 1. Sanluel
k Benjaniq & O.,

26, 28, 80 FRONT STREET, WEsT.
TORONTO

*Shahf anjd Heavy Hardware,
* 4étalà, Tiq Plate. etc.
* Lamp Cods and Cas Fixtures.

Plumbers aqd Steam Fitters' Supplies
Spocial attention Civen te import

ani expert tradle.
English House:- Samxuel Sons & Bonji\ir.ixi,

tRIPonhurh S tndon, P OV,

MINCEl MEÂT.
Seaaon Afrain Arouor. Try Cartethe atrictly pure

OOMRfESSE> MINCE MUTA in oea! packages, 3 dmz
Inaacase. Pice, 12 por grosi.

Choice Ijorseradi8h in 16 oz. Dottes
$2 50 per dozen

Froeh Park Sausage, Gornian Sausage, etc.
J. S Catrvoth & Co., Winnipeg.

Packer, ùi Pure Good.

Robli, Sadior & Haworth

EELTIN;o
MONrtEAL and TORONTO.

TO SUBSORIBERS

Sabscribcrs are rcquested te noiify thi-i
Office cf any irrogn]arity in tho reccipt cf
MTÏco Commeircial. If only one number ia

rnisesod, kindly sond natic by pas! card ut
once.
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PIYMOD.TH. BINDER TWINE
FULL STOCK NOW HERE TO FILL

... ALL ORDERS .ý.

W. G. MoMAH-ON, 246 MoDermott Street
Traite bark - Rcglatered

JOHN L. CASSIDT & COIPAMY,

China, Crockorj and Glassiaro,
Offies and sample Rtooma:

339 and¶ 341 St. Paul Street, MowTnui

Branches J52 PrInce. l InpMa

. Gcvernmon- b, ZVtoilr.

Lyinan, Knox& Go
lM PORTERS

-AND-

Wholesale. Druggists,
,MONTREAL

TORONTO vbgNNIPEG

Farms For Sale.
AcouVloef1n2improvedfarmsifl the Winni-

peçdisrit fr aie Might rae te take
fsutaloive stock Ii 61Slgerhangpe art pay-
ment.
Addreul:

D. W. a., Commercia Office,
Winnipeg.

To the Trae.-..
FALL andt SORTING ORDERS
now being taken by our Traveller, who
WiM Nwat upon yen shortly. Don't
buy antil yen 800 Our samPlOs. Mail

orders attonded te premptlY.

Geo. IL Rodgersk & o- Diyce
217 McDermott Avenue,

Box 639 WiiNNiPo, MÂNrronA

LYMAN B3ROS. & 00-
WKOLESÂLE

B1ROCS AND MEDICINES
E:v" y rsqubbt feor *èh Drug Trado

premply, rapplhd.

UO>:EODMWUCO, OZmwT-

Ce.A.. OHOUVILLOU & 00.,
BROKERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

IIIPORTERS 0Fr
Foreigit Wines, Brandie
St. Andrew's Scotch Whis~ky
Chocolate Menier,T
Dried Fruits, Etc.

EXP0RTERS O1M
Grain, Produce
Butter and Wools

Consignments solicited, and receive
prompt returns atftd!i ?rarket rates

Large Storage Accommodation Free, and in Bond.

COXRRESPONDIENOE N FRENsCH, ' u bIurU

ENGLISII AND GEMN 487 St. Paul Street, Mua IIERL.

.à%rW & RvlW. BROWN & Co.
wholflleWhoiet Deallers and Iniporters of

pjMpe3, Clhiars$, rObaCCOZ
Our Spctal Brands of Ciga=i for IM9: Arny and Navy' Spectats, X'ride of Winritpeg,

Pharioh. Great WVest, Blne Jucket. Dird, Biten Tcrry, Clilînx.

Aiso fult Stock of Enrlish. Arnerican, Turktsh and Canadin Tobacco3 and Cirarettet

A f ull LInt of EnLtish, French, Gecnian and Turlcish Pipe

Complote stock of Smolkers' Sundries. 5371 Main St., Winnipeg.

THE MACPHERSON FRUIT CD., LIDI11
491 and 493 Main St, Winnipeg, Mani.

IMPORTERS 0F -

eRANCES, LENONS, CRAPES, APPLES, PUARS$ PLUMS, NUTS, EmO

Tblis is the height of the season for preserv- à
izig Peaches, Pears and Flums. OurflrSt Car O.IPRRNI!.
of Ontario Ijuchess Apples due August Ist. , czSe-Ta.

Sal for Prie List SO.,Se.To.

TsPapr. on whcli titis journal la printedl Is mades by the Canîada, Iaper Co,, Mqontroal, Coijuoidata.Statitry. C..1- Agents W1np.pe-



grain and filllng.
Tho fleur mill at La Rivera, Mati., s

offered for sale by tender.
J. Il. Fraiser, senior, wiil again tako an

active interest in the Mordrai fleur miii with
lais son. The mill is being improvod.'

WVastSuporior whoat g radas wiII ba ohang-
col and instoad et being krnowa ai No 1 hard,
etc., wili ho callod "lDakota"I bard, etc.

F. Kocster, et Virdan, Man., who was
formerly connectad with a fleur mii at thax
pliace, bas rented a mniii at Cando, North
Dakota, whioh. ho wiil shortly tako charge of.

S. S. Colter bas spourod tho Mcl3man
elavator at Virdon, Mani., for the coming
aoason, and is getting it in shape for tho
now crop.

The first annual meeting et tho Manitoba
and Northwest Millors' Association wvili ha
held at Brandon, Man., on Tuosday, Sept. 1.
Tho association was organized at Brandon
about sa year age. Transportation rates on
fleur wilI ba eue et the questions whioh will
likely ho up for discussion.

"lThpre was a firmor feeling in the fleur
mnarkor," saya the Montrent Gazette et Juiy
80, and an advanca iu pricos ia lookad for in
the near future, lu tact, the sciait Mani-
teba millers have alrouIy put up prices 20a te
80o par barrei, whiah is due te tho recent
sharpadvauco in wheat in Manitoba. The
demand for fleur ii geod and the market
ras active, witli a large inecage et business
doing."

Tho Montreal Gazatte et August 1 says:
The Moature et the loo4l grain Market
yesterday was tho easier feeing in eats, and
prices; deelinofi 1 te àc pur bushel. The
offerings ara fait, for whiah the domand wa3
limited, and lu order te make sales helders
made the abeve reduction in prices. Ne. 2
white Ontario sold at 25je, and mare are
offering at the saine prie ta arrive.

Complaint has been made about the mixinget Manitoba whcat with eastarn Canad
whoats, by eaitorn mutlera, and selling the
product as Manitoba fleur. le is said that
bagas branded Manitobi fleur, ara put on the
market la the east in this way. which contain
vey little Mauitoba whaat fliur. This is
au injury te the western miliers in two waya,
as it net only cuts into thoir trado, but aise
depreciates the quality et Manitoba fleur.
Ona et the objecta of thre organization ef the
Manitoba and Northweec Millers' Association
was te ercome this by securing a copy-
righted trade mark for their fleur, which
easteri nis would net ba perniitted te tuse.
Fleur having the trado mark et the Millors
Association, ia made fram pure Manitoha
wheat, as with it thora eau ha ne mixing et
any othor varietias et whoat.

Grocory Trado Notes.
Advicea freux San Francisco are te the

effect that in the 1'uget Sound section great
preparationa are being made te malte a large
pack et the rathor inferior quality et fleh
tound in thosa waters, but as chose gouda are
markoted at lem prices than the laigber grade
geods from Alaska and the Culumbîs. Itiver,
they find raady sale in the United Sttacs
trade, and tho business induces the erectien
et naw cannerias yearly. le is expected that
a vessai will ho placad on borth en the Colum-
bia. fer tho United Kingdom, te sait last et
August, which will take such et the pack as
m.ty hava that destination."

According te the Now York Commercial
Bulletin the demand for naw Ca ifurnia
looso-muscatel raisins fur October delivary,
which was quite activa lat week, soars tu
have subsided, and ne business of couise-
quoence was done. Thora ara nos' tour coin-
anisaion liouses putting eut quetations, and
they are ail on the saine bhuis, nuamely, 44e-
fer four crewns, Sie for threc crowns and 21e

for twe crowns. Tho steak ut Valencia
raisins in Noew York is light,-and, in spito di
the absence oet dmand, prices romain steady.
ne offeringa et nos' crop have yet beau madie
Sultana raisins are in moderate jebbing te-
quost at the quotations. Carrants are quiea
bat stady on spot ewing te light suppliesf
%Vo hear et nu businesi in stockh te arrive.

Noew crop for Auguast shipmrant is haid at 8Sj
Gd, but tins soamas te ho aboya buyeiè' viowa.

.Prunes ara duit in Nov' York, t h ogh thao
la ne change in the quotatiens. A tow cars
ef the nos' arop hava been offered at 8à in
bags f.o.b. for tho tour sizas, but buyers
appear te bc holding off. Thora is net mueh
steak on the spot, and it la tee, early yat for
business in future. The goueral impression
smains te ba that pricas will open les' bocausa
et the reporte et a prospective large crop in
Calitornia, and the outlook for the reaump-
tien of activa cempetition in Eastern mar-
kets et tha producers ef tho toraiga fruit, who
aise, it is said, will have a goel-sizod erep te
work on-N. Y. Cou'merciai Bulletin.

Regarding the raisin situation, the Ca.i-
ternis. Fruit Grower says, in iLs issue et the
25th Uit. : lu spot gouda there is nothing now,
as stocka have beau cleaed Up se close as te
reduce business te very narres' limite. Thli
growing orop bas made wondorful advance-
mont during the past mouth. The hot
weather has forced it hayoud expectatiens,
and thora is avary reason ta believe that aur-
iâgà wiil ho but littie hehind former sasons.
The latest estimates; place th6 growing crop

at freux 60 te 75 per cent. et last season. IL
is botter te estimato the crop alter it has beeu,
harvested.

The first ne' amples et China tees have
arrived ex. the Empress et India, andi show
vary good value. Tbch Pecco Congous and
Panyongs show very good quality and value,
but buyezrs de net seem very anxlous te ope-
rate. In nesJapans the sale etalotot nearly
160 przkages at about 16e, said te ho nearer
fine than gond medium in quality. Thmr la
a geod discribntingdemand for Japans, bak
and gunpowars. We qnote Japanis as fol-
lows: Common, 10 te 12e; geed medium, 14à
te 154e; fiua, 17 te 19e; finest te ohoicest, 22
te 26c.-MontreWi Trade Bulletin.

Froight Rates undTpââc latters.
The Montreat Trade- Bulletin says.I "A

firm in this city recoived a car Ioad ef apples
tram a point abeve Strattord, Ont., distant
425 miles freux Montra!, and, the railway
freighit thereen s'as 8e per 100 lbs, 247
bbls. in car. The t.hraugh froight rate from
Chicage te Montreat, 500 miles further on the
sanie class et gouda, la 80a par 100 Iba. Se
that aur railways wxil hring poids freux
Chicago te Moutreal chaper than frein
Western Ontaria te Montrent!. This seeas
rather reugh au Canadian produceff and vary
smooth on the United States shippers.

Tho Montreal Trado Bulletin et August i
Baya: Engagements et about 500.uJt) te
600,000 bushels et grain have beau roparted
at ls lOjd te Liverpool, and 2-e Bd ta Landon,
while 2e 41d bas beau paid te Bristol. Slup-
pars ara bidding 23 for (*laggow spaco. 'lo
Hambuirg and Ants'crp, grain 21 Sd, pro-
virions 17o par 100 lb3., and fleur 189 9d.
Sack flour los te Liverpool, 12a Gd te Glas-
gow', and 1s 9d, te Londau. Provisions 129
Uid te Liverpool, 12.î 6d te 153 Landau and
Giaq-ow. Cattle freights 403 te 42e 6d.
Chieese 253 Glasgowv aud Blristol and 20.1
Livorpuvl and Lo..don. Inland water
freîghts are a little steadier ou grain, the
rate ou cura tram Chicago ce Buffalo havig
advanced 4e te lie. Charters tram Chicag
te Kingston have beau effected at 24e corn,
but vomsi mou ara now asking more money.
Prom Klingston te Montreat tha rates are un-
changod at 24e wheat, 2o corn. Freux Pres-
entt te Montroal 14e whaat, lie corn,Ç and
lio oats. Tho through ratas from Fort

Williamn or Dulut~h te àiontroal are quoed at
f, 5 te Go.

The Chicago Trada Ballotin of Auguat 8,
saya: IlRates in tha west are unsettlod and
arc 9 te lie on corn from the Missouri river,

t and Oc flat from Kansas Otty te Chicage via
tha Sauta Fao. Cars ara source and the rail-

*roads'hava ail the grain thoy cia handla.
Est haund ratas ara steady it 15a on corn
and on othor grains and fleur, 20a; provis-
ions ara 80a te New York. Ocean ratas are

*flîm. Tho tbrough rate from Chicago ta
Lîvorpe is 251 te 26Î8e on fleur, 124e par
bush.elon grain and 89 t,> 41*0 on provisions.
The Now York lake and rail rate ia 5je on
corn aud 4&c ena. Basines ta Buffalo ivas
activa and ratas higher at lge for wheat, lie
for corn and lle for oats, and lie fer corn te
Port Huron.

Montroal leatiier and Shoe Trado.
The market for loathar continuas quiet,

there, b.*ng ne indication of any spaculative
mevoent in aither black or sole leathar at
abnut 16e. Tho salas are, reported of about
1,000 or 1.500 siloi ef light sole for Qti'îabe
acceunt. We quota: No. 2 manufaattnrars
sole 19 te 20a; jlobbars' sole 20 te 22c;
slaughter sole 21c ta 28c; waxed uppor 28 te
82a; grained 28 te 82e; buff Il te 12ha;
splits 17a te 18a for Ontario, and 12 te 15e
for Quebea; pebbla il to 12a. glove 10a te 1 te.
En isg advicos report a fair domand forsola
and biack.

The boot and shoe trada is gancrally quiet,
vory few orders aither for fait or sorting.re-
quiremants being reoivad by mniuacturies.
A member of a loading boot and shoe con-
corn stated a few days ago, that ha neyer be-
fore romembered business as dullt as it ia at
prosenit, but probably he has forgotten. Re-
mittances are fair, but might bc botter.
Trade Bulletin.

Llterary Notes.
Msssey's Magazine for A.ugust is cailed the

fiction numnher. It opens with au article on
*The British Army ef To-day,"l with illus-

trations, by W. J. Gascoigno. "lThe Pro,;-
pective Province ef Nowteundiand"I is an
interesting article by M. Harvey. In fiction
thora are stories by F1ward F. Siack, Byron
H. Basinia, Duncan Campbell Scott, Esther
Talbot Kingimili and Cli iford Smith "~Cuba
in War Titas I is a timely article by Frank
L. Pollock. Thms and othor articles, with
the regular dopartments, complots a geod
num ber.

Tho CaSmopolitan for Au.gust praients a
good bill ef lare, opaning with IlTho Glory
et an Ancient Gorman B3org." In a simtailar
strain is ",Cordova, tho City et Momorios."'
Mrs. Reginald do Koven writes on IlGolf and,
tho New Womau Il I fiction we have IlA.
Daughter et Folly," by Margareot B. Sang-
star; IlTho Avengor et the Savon," by John
J. A. Bickott and 1 - Undor the Shadow ef tho
Tybarn-Troe," by Caroline Brown, and
many othor. interesting papers, ait finoly
illustrated, white the departments are full et
intorosting notes.

flairy Trade Notes.
At Woodatock, Ont., an Juty 29, at the

choosae market 17 factorias off-red 2,781 boxas
et cheèse. Salas: 175, at 7 1-16e; 1,850 at
6 18-16c; 8J0 at 63c. Market active; 7
buyers present.

At Brockvillo, Ontario on July 80 at tho
cheoa board the offerinr. -vare 1,753 colorod
and 696 white. Tho hi-host bid for cal a ed
was 7c ana 6ze for wbate, which the sales-
men would noet accept. Ater tha board
adjournod probably 5,030 or 6,003 boxas woro
sold at an advance et 1-16 over the board
puice.
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140 Princess St., Market Sq.
WINNIPEG, MAN.

The Ooniederatioi
*Life Assooia1tion

ISSUES a Policy absolutely free from ail conditions. It is a
simple promisp to pay the sumn insured in the event of death.
'Write for Information to the Winnipeg Office, or to any of the
Company's agents.

W. C, MACDONALD, Actuary J. K MACDONALD, Managing Dlrector
Jiati., N.W.2'. and B..-Winnipeg Qfflce, 4r, Main Sireet,

C. B. KHRR, Carimr D. M.eDOlXALD, InUector.

31cDONAGH & SHEA, Props.

BREWERS OF«

.Lager Beer, Aie and Porter.
Oountrýy Ordeis for flulk and Bottled Goods promptly filled.

BREWERY AT FORT OSBORNE, WINNIPEG.

St. Lawrenice Hall
MONTREAL, - P. Q.

Every athiiion paid Io Guests. .PirtS cl=r
in every respect. .Appoinimcntsg zerfeci.

Gra.duated Pri=c.

~O J3EING STARTED by
organization to be known as

'cbe 1Rtiffc
ebying an absolutely new and unique
m ofh o! cmpeuuato by which men of

intýgrit.y,. ability and onorgy, with or with-
out exportence, eau now tua o Lifo Insuranco
thoir business, aii securo a Definite lacarna
continuons Lhrng-boat, lita.

For partinulss ap~iy direct ta Ihe Comps.u3'

JOj A oCALL, Pres, "'Ctý

DICK, DANNINO IviolO
Luibor ,SlIÎfgIsalldLatli,

DOORS A"i SASHI.
XMU AV KIRWIN. OOI W: 01PPOSOU O.P.XO

ràssENfGun imot. WINNIPEG

SPRATT & MROAULAY,
Storage anld Shipping Meroballts,

Conarai Commission firokara,

Large çm-rhoun- a ..ý*r« Iront, advantageoasly
eltuated Pfr roocldng and harndlng sinagnnents

mons. VOLL LISP 0F ...

EhILISH AND CUMBORLAHO BLACK$MITH COAI.

GOVxaNMNco' STREEOT,

P.O. Box 803. VICTORIA B.O.

NEW 'FRUIT HOUSE
BRIGHT & JOHN-STON,

Wholesale Fruit Importers and Commission Merchants
Oraxngw, LUions, Apples, flananas, Driod Fruits, Nuts, Etc.,

Paourr Rgvnxs YAD% Ox vis
15ti, or Ssc11 Iloor,,. TRY us

J. & A. Olearihue,
COMMISSION MEROHA&NTS.

-. u"1"l O-

FRUITS AMD ALL KIIS 0F PRODUCE,
Spectal atteutilon te conslgnment. of Pmr and

Sklns. Butter ind ZgZo.
Yatesi Street, VICTORIA, B.C.

W. ~ coolwaumu with gooS fdIlln for %=&dtut

Cocugents Receo In a U ne. Coeroeodeno

MOMILLXN & HAMILCON9
COMMISSION MEROHANTS

-WHOLUAJA UU SIJrRI-

BUTTER, EGUS, RITN AND PRODUDE
A PEBPECT BY8TE1 0P

230 ABBOTr STREET, . VANCOUVERI,
P.O. Rox lio. 298.

Quota rime on first quflity Daity Butter or conidg lb
ta us ana1 get tnp moarzet prions .

Partuer Wanted.
Watdin an establishod and grwi

iobbiDg and retail busines, a partue tgs
busiree. energy and sono business oxporience
sufftient t0 manage the commercial part of
ihù businessl, 'while the su1iscriber molae
tha practical part. A capital ot about $3,OOa
neccssary. To the propar party, the opening
is an oxceptionally good ane.

Apply by latter addreased to
PARTFER P.P., Caniqercial Offi¶oeijnipeg

¶ lot

Wm. Ferguson,

Winos, Liquors and Olgars
Sth Street. Brandon.

MAJOR & ELDRIDULE,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Butter, Egge, Chasse and Pork Prodticts
FRESN EGOS WANTED.

soe Agenta for Vanoouver, New Wetroinstoer and
Distr1ct for Lelteh Bros. Colobratod Oak

Lake MAnitoba Fleur.

OSMIND MKINE & c0o,
VANCOUVER, B.O.

DICALERS il.;

BUTTER, CIIEBSE, EGGS,
Choice California & Local Fruits

Our Specïalty :
Consignmonts of Produce frein Manitoba and

Northiwest Territorities.

CONSIGHUENTS ANDO

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.



~t'~ coM~oe~o~z&L

LEITCH BROS.

OAK LAKE
IlAnchor Brand"

]BLOT114
No. 1 Hard Wheat.

A"T ALL ]KINDR OJr

O3hopped Peed and Grain.
-. &DDRS-

MAAUTOPA.

The National latte Sinelter.
A prctical and simple method of auattlng ;.ulpido

ore%. ouIl à LnIe. copper. gold and slher or( an
loealities 'Yi2ere Jead ores a.nd fuel's arge ouarce and almost

unattainal>ie "u yii.wter jacieacd 313*te Sniter
has bee eole . it >'hl stfaor" ieal anthasLboeithotoughily testeti on varloua pyrli., uip8hIde
and reIde ore l eaat of 2 toe 3

tnprdy.t
'3 tile niosI pri s ca'.pcst and U sipicat anci1heti oI.f
g.ld - d Qie are matting andi concca:tratlng that la

nown t.da.Y
Il neul-e no e=trornar' 8""'l, "0 lea.d area no

fluixinir mtecil, ont no fula ny kind leor theorneelter
alter IL ln clarted. ,The suphur in the ore Io INs natural
fuel onl y, andi Ils tas hm D comparison with any other
process of cono..mtratlng.

W.are prepareti tumIsh1,18 an, tIzo oreilpIcIty p ant
funpr t ta , sb-atil, j nd .ng po. 8et il, up andi

faaaihor aen oIn Il for theni on easy payns.
Pr,.e ant spcf.atlon. furnlshdt .eith references anà
testimonials on application.

jiatioqal Ore & Reduction Go.
5726 Ohatenham Avenue, ST. LOUIS, Mo.

Manufacturers of Furnaccs for

1Nickci, Copper, (4oId, Silver and Lead Ores

JOI LOT£. J. IL emJtLiNTrE J. KILSr

Loyo, IcAlster & 00.
Whole&ale Deaiers ln

CENERAL STATIONERY
Books, School Supplies,

Wrapplng Papor, Bags, TrwInes, Butter
Plates, Parchancnt and %vax Butter Papor,

Pipes, Comba, ][fair, Tooth andi Nail Basash,ý
Musical Instruments, Fancyoy aU,

TOYO, Omail Waron, etc., etc

120 loVE, JIA LST & 0.0
l3ehlnd t.he Post office, WINNIPEOI.

EsIrAaL18ias lm2

I$ooper's Marbie Works
310nu.aesTs lx màAntu AltO OkAN*aTe

41~ Specia Dgt iutshd
Oxa.T Woaues ln Mianitoba tuing

machine for poishing.
ii Agents employeti.

Wamiis, COR. 13ANNArVNE & ALSERTISTO., WINNIPEGa

STEVENS- MANUFACTURINO 00@
(succESSORS TO STEVENS AND BIURNS)

MANUFACTURERS 0F -

Portable Tractioq and Statioiqary Engines
ERTEL VICTOR HÈY PRESSES.

A filI Unes of Repairs for Stevens & B3urns Engines and Separators alwayB on hand
OFFICE: 228 KING STREET',

P.O. BOX 667

0. C. PhIEILSON

- - WINNIPEG, MANITOBA

C. O. HIAGUE

EMERSON & HAGUE,
(succEsS6E T(. Rorst Co.)

blAqUp.%OTVIE"t OF

Riveted Donin Ovorails and Shirts
Wagons and Oart; Qovers, Pauli2s, W. W. Springs,

Mattresses, Flags, Tents, Awnings, etc.

157 THISTLE STREET, -- WINNIPEG, MAN.

Bonds of Elctrio, Stem
or Ho0rie ca~r iway

,mmm. PLAOED AT SHORTEST NOTIOE

Persons having mining or other Properties
that wiIl bear investigation, can have a

'Company promoted, or seil them, by
ad&essing.

* IVaihattan Investors and Securities Co., Ltd.
Il AND a9 BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITY.

ALEX. Oe MORAE,
Whoiesaio ana :Retail DueaIi in -

rnYc*c-311 a"
Sleighs, Hacki3, (Jarriages, Wagons, Phaetons, Harness, Robes, Etc.

Manufacturer of (Jarriage Tops and Trixmminge.

Corner of King and danles Streets, WINNIPEG

i io
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QLOC KS,
W<o have been rcgularly sellixi« large quantities of A rA17NI CLOCKýS, ani have flow it~al a.uecL line of

WALL, EIGRFT-DAY bLOCKS. FeuI information and cuLts of these goodls 01)I)id~ n

RUBBER BALLS-Unfortunately our stock of these gnswas burned ntt the dock in âlontre:1l. WC iîimiaý(tely
ca.bicd '«Repeat order," and have now the groods.

EXHIBITION-Tlii; great show openi licre July 20tli. WVC invitu -%I wlio coine to the City to C-t!] at our vatrc-

house and view our splendid dispiay of FANCY Gooî>s and Tovs for 1 Il trade.

The OonsoIidated Statioinery Co., Limited
41 PRINOESS STREET. WINNIPEG, MAN.

Mouteal t}rooery larket.
Tho sugar market, sinco aur lust, bas been

weaker for the rtefined article and an other de-
cline of 1-16e in the priesofa grauulated and
ac in low grade yellows bas ta bo noted.
T1his is duo prineipally ta the recont weaki-
nese in the raw article and the decidcd liu-
sottled feeling that provails in regard ta the
future. Private cables to-day, howover,
,wero firmer in tane and noted an advance of
lia te Bd sinco thià day week, quoting beet
9à 4 3e ta 9à 6d for Jaly and Auguet. In re-
fined, business on spot bas beau more
active, there ber'g a good deniand frein the
West snd aldes cf granulated in round lots
have taken place at 4 8-16c, and lowv grade
yellows at Bic. We quota: Granulated
4 8-16o in 250-barrol lots and over : 4 5-16c
in 100-barrai lots, aud '1ge in simaller quanti-
tics. Yollows range frein Sie ta Sac, as ta
quality, at the factary.

The stock of syrups in reflnera' hands is
fair, for whioh the àemand ie very limited at
present, but the tone cf the market ie steady
notwithstanding the weak.gess in sugar, and
prices are quoted at li ta 210 pu IL., as ta
quality, at the iaetary.

The anly important sale cf molasses re-
prorted duringq the past week is a lot o! 100
purcheans cf choice Porta Rico at 29c. Saine
emaîl sales cf flarbedoos hava been made at
281o, while-round lots are affering at 28c.

The demand for rice continues good, and
the mrnmket is active and firre. Wuo quota:
Crystal Japon, $4.75 ta ta 85.00 ; standardj
B., 83.45; Patne, $4 25 ta $5; Carolina, $6.50
ta 17.50 ; chaice Bermuda, 83.75, a6d Java
kinds, $1.

In spices buqiness romaine quiet aud cf a
Fmall jobbiug character, with ne change in
pricst note. The followig quotatiensar
what jobbr can buyut onlyv :-enangblack

epe, 6 ta 71e; white pppr, 10o ta 121c;
eluves, 71 t 9e; cai, Sic t 9àc; nutmogs,

6 9 t90, and Jamaica gnge, 15J ta 181o.
Thora bas L.een ne improvemont in tho

coffte ma.rket. The demand le slow, and,,as
the offerirngs are fairly liberal, holders are
disposod ta niake concessions. WVe quote
Maracaiba at 171o ta 18e; Rie, 16 ta 171o;
3ava, 28o ta 25e, sud Mocha, 28 ta 26e.

A fairly active business bas beau done in
teus, the demad being: chiefly for new crop
Japans in lots cf 50 snd 100 Packages, and s
number cf Esles of thie kind have been nmade
at prices ranon fromniS ta 17c.

Thora bas jen ne im pravement in canned
~ed, the' aee ad for ail lines bing exceed-

ingy slow, whie le principally duo te tho
feet tat.whoalesale dealers have ample stocks
on hand-and do net feel dispe at presnt
te place t: .eir .orders for the ne pack until
thoy 2work .dowu present supplies. On the
*hala, tho .ým'rket is dulI sud without any
jaew leste -te ilt~ '1: 9 reoçt s11*rp a4-

vanco in lobst--~ is likoly ta bo maintaincd,
an account of ilte short pack this season.
N~ew canned sainmon romains iu tho sanie
position, ne orders havizig vet b.eeuu placon
livre for future delivory. Ordinary brande,
f. o. b. coast, ara offering at 84.50, and sûec-
ted quality, fancy label. Claver Loaf, at 8-5.50
for fiais, and tallçi ut 8i doliveod bao. The
pack of aIl kinde cf fruits ie likely ta ho vory
largéu aud lower prices are anticipatoil in the
near future. Wo quote .- Lobsters. 88.25 ta
89 par cr-o; French sardines, extra brande,
89 .50 ta $10.50; ordinary brande, 38 ta 89;
Osuadian brands 31 ta 81.25; salmon, 81.30
ta $1.50 par dazon; macherel. $1.25; ta-
matous, 75e te 80c; cern, 80 ta 90a; marrow-
fat poas, 90o te 8 1; baked heans, 8 lbe.. 8 1.25
co 81.30; peaches, 81.90 te 82 ; strawberries,
8 $1.75 to2 ; raipherries. 81.75 ta $2; rine-
apples, 81.7.5 ta $2, snd 3 lb. apples, 85a ta
90c.--Gazette, Au guet 1.

prizo flairy Producote.
Following le a list o! the prize winners in

the dairy departinont at the Winnipeg in-
dusteial exhibition:-

Chos, three, faetory (colored) froin 50 te
60 Ibe. each, miado iu 1891. 1, gold modal,
H. Roberts & Co.. Dalbridgo, makor; 2,
silvor modal, H. Reberts & Co., Stoven-
on, mc.kor; 8, J. L. Francie,

Cheese, thrae, factary (white) frein 50 ta
60 lbe. each, made 1896. 1, D. W. Shunk ;
2, H. Roberts & Co., Dalbridgo, makor ; 3,
H. Roberts & Co., Stevenson makor.

Cheee three, whita or celorod, sweep-
stuas, no entry required. Diplema sud
silver medal ta the maker: Diploma, D. WV.
Shunk.

Cheeso, three, Stilton, made nlot proviens
ta 1h95. 1, A. R. Curzan.

BUTrER.

Three packages, cromery, cf not less than
56 pounde ecc, for expert, euitability cf

package ta be considered-1, g4id modal,
Alex Sctt 2, silvar modal, Norfolk Dairy

association; 8, bronze modal, Minnedosa
eamery; 4, Win. Grassick.

Twenty-five pounds, cramery prints-1,
AloxK scott; 2, Newdale creamery; 8 B.
Lougmare; 4 John Hlettlo; highly commen-
ded, Macdonald creamery sud Turtle Moun-
tain Butter companY.

British Columbia Year Book,
R. E. Gosuell, provincial librarian for

B3ritish Columbia and socretary cf the
statistical department is proparing a year
book far that province. It will centain ini-
formation pertaining ta the history, polities,
trille, legal information, sciAal conditions,
e tc. The book will ne doubi; prove the most
inorweting yolume over produced reçarding

British Cultimbia. Mr. Goennll is weli i;ble
ta uiidortako the work,both as rogardi Iiterary

rability and knowledgo of the subjectsq which
will bo considered. The book ivili lx) ftod ta
the trado. or by subscription. Fur further
information. apply to Mr. Gosueli, provincial
librarian, Victoria.

Monthly Traile Retins
Tho collections of inland revenîue ut Wiui-

pcg for June, 1896, were:-
Spirits ..................... S17,581 40
Tobacco................ .... 14,1117 8
Malt .............. ......... 1.857 (00
Cigars........................ 897 60
Mothylated spirit ... ........... 67 5L
Potroloum. .................... t9 50
Licen-o....... .... ........... 890 (00

$85.453 89
collections, July, 1895 ......... 31,813 26

Inecaso ........... $3,610 13
Transactions for month ending 3 aly St. at

the Dominion Goverumont Savings' Bank,
Winnipeg, wcre:
Deposits..................... $25,w03.00
Withdrawals ................. 11,G98.44

Deposits oxcced wvithdrawals .. 810,801.50
Customs roturns at Winnipag for July,

1896, wero as follows:
Value Valuo

Description 1895 1898
Exported ......... $179,378 0>0 $ 81,422 (00
Entered for consump-

tion, dutiablo. 2M7,910 (>0 282,50 (00
Entercd forconsump-

tien, frace........ 83,9-27 (>0 93,88 (00

Total for consump-
tien ...... ..... **291,887 (>0 876,469 (0

Duty collectod .... 52,178 86 67,202 40
Noern-The difforonce ia tho exports is in

the export of furs, a largo quantity having
beau exported in JuIy 1895.

Outlouk for Shoep.
Many sheepmea prediet that bath shoop

and lamLts will dectino saveral points bofore
the bottom is reached. Within the past
week there bas been a cuvera break in the
market, sud yot the range setson has unot
fairiy commsnced. Tho supply of western
shcep is said ta bo large, and whon rancbmnen
get ready ta ship thein nothiug will stop
theni. With other live stock so low sheep
are lihely ta decline, as they generr.lly do as
supplies get hecavier sand zooe quality poorer.
Lamba ara stitl relativolyý hi$h, but iit the
present rate of docline they muil socn bo devin,
ta about tbo usual ratio witl sheop.-Chic*.



Winnipog Bloard of Trado
A meeting of the counoil of tho Winnipeg

B3oard of 'lrade was held Tuesday aftcrnoon.
A report from Sir Donald A. Smith, li g
comiisioner for Canada in (iroat Britain.
who with othors representcd tho board of
trade at the recont congress of boards of trao
of the empire in London was rend. Sir
Donald's report wvas as follows:

Sir,-I have the homior ta transmit, for
tho information of the Winnipeg board of
trade, the proceedings of the third cengres
of ohambors of commerne of the empire,
which ivos held in Lend, .on tho 9th to
the l2th ultimo. Tho muet prominont sub-
ject of discussion was the commercial rela-
tions betweon the inother country and lier
colonies and dependencies, the debate lnsting
nearly the whole o! two day8. It n'as re-
ferred te, t lpngth by tho honurarv prosident,
tho Right lion. Josephi Chamberlain, in bis
speech at the opening of the congress. a
report o! wvhich appears in the proceedinqi
You will se from, the adenda paper t e
varions rosolutions that wcre placod before
tho meeting, largely, as you will observe,
by Canadian commercial institutions.

At a preliminary meeting of the Canadien
delegates, which I convened, it n'as very
evident that thoa n'as considerazle diver-
gence of opinion upon the various resolutions.
After sorno discussion it n'as unanimously
decided by those who n'ere present. ineluding
tho delegates fromn Toronto, that another
resolution, or rather an amendment ta the
Toronto rosolution, bascd upon the resolu-
tiens of tha Ottawa conference, should ho
put forwnrd. as axpressing the views of the
Canadian delegates. Thlerefore, it n'as
arranga that I should inove the following:

11Whoeas the stability and progress of the
B3ritish empire can b be hst aqsured hy draw-

ing co»tinually dloser the byauds that unite
the colonies with the mother country, and hy
the continuous growth of a practical eym-
pathy and co-oparation in ail that pertains
ta the common welfare, and whereas this
co-oporation and unity eau in no way hoe
more effectually promoted than by the
cultivation and extension of tho mutual and
profitable interchange cE their produets:
"lTherefore îesolved, That this congreis
records its hclief in tbe advisability and
l)racticability of a customs arratgement
bc-tweezî Great Britaiu and lier colonies and
le dia on tho basis of prefý rential treatm eut,
and recommends that stops should ho talion
hy lier niajesty's government te bring about
an inter-change of opinions on thu subject
hetïween the mother country and the other
governmcnts of the empire."

As you will sec from tho procoodinga of the
curâgress, it became apparent that the ointa
resolution, withi a slight amendmont, w'juld
bo prelerred ta tho amendaient, 1 proposed,
and alter informai conservations vith the
reproentatives of soveral British charabors,
and our Canadiau friends, I intimated My
willingness to withdraw the aniendment and
allow the Toronto resol ution ta stand amendad
ta rend as follows:;

"'Resoived, That in tho oinion of this
congress, the advantages t,) hoobtained by a
dloser commercial union botween the varioes
portions of tho Blritish empire are s0 groat
as ta justify an arrangement based upon the
principles o! the froost exehange of cern-
zuodities within the empir, consistent with
tho tarif! requirements inci dent ta the main-
tenance of the local gevernment of each
kingdom, dominion, province, or celony,
noiv forniing part o! thu British family o!
nations; and that this congress recommends
that stops should be talion by lier majesty's
government ta brin g about an intur.change
ei opinions on thesubject bot îveen the mother
country and the othxer governments of the

>IrME COfl%1I3~I~CIA.L.

I n'as subsequently, howover, given. ta
understand by tire chairman, thaý thoa aNas
littlo chance e! tho rosoluimon oveu iu its
amonded formn boing carricd unanimously.
It n'as foIt aIse that it might oeon ho rejeot-
cd, and in vion' et the dosxrability of unai-
mous action, and after censiderablo pressure,
tho Canadian delegates agread ta -withdraw
hoth tho Toronto resolution and *the amend-
ment, and te endoise the fellowing resolu-
tien ta bie proposed by tho chair:

1 1That this congres? o! ohambers o! com-
merce o! the empire is o! opinion that the
establishment of cler commercial relations
botwo3n the United ]Cingdom; and thea colon-
ies and depondencies is an objeet which do-
serves and demands prompt and careful con-
sideration. The congres thoeforo respect-
!ully represonts te bier majesty's government
that if the suggestion abould ho mrade on ho-
halE o! the colonies or somo of them, it wouid
ho right and expedient to promote suai con-
sideration, and tho formulation of soins
practicablo plan by summoning an iînperiai
confarenc3 thoroughly representative e! thea
interes involved, or by some other mensas
lier majesty may ho ndvised ta adopt. 'That
copies of this resolution ho forwarded ta tho
president, ta the primo minister, the first
lord o! the treas3ury, the secrotay of stata for
thu colonies, the leader o! the opposition of
boh the bouses, the higli commissionor for
Canada, and tho agents general o! the other
colonies."

As wvas antioipated this resolution recoived
the support o! ail tho reprosontatives o!
chambers o! commerce from différent parts of
the empire n'ho' were preoent, and it n'as
carried unanimously and amid onthusiastie
cheer. I may add that weneraeata undar-
stand that the resolution in the form lu
n'hich it n'as finally passed would ho
acceptable ta Mr. Chamberlain.

la soe quarters tic resolution bas beeu
dtcrrbed as being o! à colorless character.
I think its importance i5 maucir greater than
19 usnially imagiued, especially in viow o! the
fact tint it n'as carried. unaninîously. You
n'ill sec that the resolution contains twe ex-
pressions o! opinion, 1, that the establishm eut
o! dloser commercial relations between the
United Kingdom and the colonies and de-
pendoncies 18 ene abject which deserves and
damands prompt and careful considaration:
2, tint the congress respectfully represents,
if the colonies or some of them rhould sug-
gest tho convening o! an imperial confoenco
for the formation o! scimo practicable plJan,
tint it would bie right anid expodient on thre
parte of er majesty'sgovernment ta adopt the
suggestion.

I may stata that the iezolution as originally
drafted, instead o! the words." Ilstablishment
o! dloser commercial relations " reud "Ic h
formation of a. commercial union." and fur-
ther that it roquired ail tic colonies ta make
tic suggestion for a cenforence; and beaides
tic words "lif possible " woeo ndded after
"lpracticable plan." Iwnas ablo, bowevar, in
cenjunction with the otber delegates, te pro-
cure tho'modiflcation,or rather the strengthon-
ing &f thre resolution iu tho way in 'whi-.h it
now'stands. I hop tint the Winnipeg board
e! trade will commend the mattar ta the
favorable consideration o! the Donion
governmont.

Otier questions were discussed at tic con-
férence of interest ta Canada, but I will only
rater ta tire resolution relating ta the en-
couragement o! emigration ta the colonies.
It n'as somcn'lat xnodified at tic preliminary
meeting o! the Canadien dolegates ta which
reference lias already boon made, as n'ill ho
sean iu the report of the proceedimrgs. The
resolution n'as nroved by tho Hon. T. Ma.yne
Daily, in v. forcibie and cloquent speech,
n'ii n'as listaned ta n'ith grertt attention
and respectby the dolegates who were present.
It n'as seconded by Mr. Naimu and supported
b7 nr7ae1f aud o lier O0ndian repprc9t.

tives. As you will observe tho resolution was
carriod unanimonsly, and I trust that the
action of tho congrues will have th~e affect of
directingq attention ta tlîis important supJoct.

Mr. Henrio B. Murray, secretary o! the
London chamber of commerce, ivrote re-
garding £lic inLeution o! the imporial govern-
ment ta ho repirmsntud lit the international
exhibition ta ho held at Bruoseols nue year.
and intimating that colonial produots should
b,3 included. M r. Murray added, "m1 m aIse
,ta suggest that local chambers miglit nt as
local committees for the purposdof obtaining
exhibas; and this cham ber would bie glad ta
co-operate in ny way n'hioh iniglt ho
thouglit advipablo to make sucli colonial ex-
hibits representative and succesatul."1

The following communication froin Gordon
Kirkpatric, of Newcastle Now South Wales
n'as read:

Sir,-Will you ho kind encugh ta send me
by retura mail any books or papiers iu con-
nection ivith land settlement iu Mauitoba ,ý
Thora are many practical farmers with money
in this colony and Q aeensland, who, if they
knew of tho land and o! the mens of obtain-
ing it in Manitaba, would not basitate in go-
img tathat province. There is such ademand
for homestoads lu this colony at present that
fo~r oe speniai piece of land with river front-
ae, thrown open for selection recently, thore
were 5,000 applicants; and for the 17,000
acres on the Murrumbidgee river, te ho
thrown open on the 2Gth inst., thera is an
enormous rush anticipated. Farmers are
coming fremn the neighboring colony <Vic-
toria), and thora are farmers hare who have
hoon n'aiting a year for land. 1 have been a
resident o! Queensland and N. S. W'alas for
twenty-fiveyears.and arthoronghlyacquaint-
ed wîth the country and people, and if I ha
pamphlets, etc., I feel sure 1 could indue
many ta take up homesteadq in yeur province.
My uncles, John and George Xirkpatrick,
lc!t England with their families for Canada
about thirty-six years ago, during which
time I have heard nothing of them. They
settled iu Simcoe conty, Ont. It might ho
possible for your government to offer me a
trade agency in Australia for your province.
Mr. Larke, the Canadian commissioner, is
bore, and as the Canadian-A.ustraliau steam-
ers run directly fromn Sydney ta Vancouver,
thora should bc trade rasulting. The farmers
I should influence would ho picked moan, t'ma
tical farmors, with menus. I should ho
plcascd ta reoeive a fow files pf local nows-
papers. I should also ho pleased ta receivo a
few pamphlets for distribution. Awaiting
your favorable reply.

A SUGGESTION.
A letter wt.s roa fromn John Binns, o! Chii-

cage, suggesting that an international exhibi-
tion ho held at Toronta next year, iu bonor
of the 6tith anniversary o! Queun Victaria's
reign, and tho visit of tho Duko of York ta
Canada.

VOTES OF TIIANKS.
The coancil passed votes o! thanke ta tho

delegates o! the board te tic chambers of con-
greSS, Sir Donald A. Smith, lion. T. M. Daly,
a Mr. Stephen Nairn. Votas of tlianks

woro also passedl te the London chamber o!
commerce, for courtesies extended te thô
board's delegates.

Joseph Stoal, an old.tiie Winnipeeer,
n'as ronewing acquaintancos in the city lest
woek, after an absence ef ciglit years. Mr.
Stovel was formerly in the marchant tailor-
ing business haro. Hoe non' visite the oity as
ropresontative of thre Guttà Percha and
Rublier Manufacturing Ce., o! Teronto.
This company doos a very large business in
Canada and the united States, particulr.rly
in rulboer coate ana similar Unes, o! which
dopartment Mr. Stavel bas spocial charge.
Mr. Stavel goos to Chicago fromn Winnipeg,
whi~ hro expects to do a 1ae business.
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CO±L OIL..W285 MARKET STREET

WINNIPEG, MAN

*, VAI' UY DIREO'I FIZOM TUE 1R1FINERS and it xviII pay you toI deal with us. Wuo liile AUL GRADES ini both AMERICAN an
CANADIAN and keop a stock in Winnipeg.I

à à à_- à _ -- a

WE ALSO HANDLE

" PEERLESS" LUBRICATINC OIL

Every Mackitosh
Bearlng Wst Trado Mark la

Tlioroughly Cuaralteed.

These are not~ merely 1"dew
proof " or "lshowor proof " goode
they are THOROUOHII WATEIi
ratoop and will abilolutely with-
stand ail change% ù£ cliiate.

For Salo by aIl the L'nadlinî
Who lte Hou»*.

gr Try them and you will Boy Agalo.

..w ...

TEES & P1EPMSE
s KILGOUR, RIMER & CO.,

WOLESALE

da Q vershoes, Flubbers, Mitts & Moccasiqs
-AGENTS FOR-

* Harvey & VanSorman, Toronto,
e Tho Rubbor Shoo Company, Toroutu.

Tho Cardigan Ovffl.hoo, Stratford.
The Manitoba Folt Solo Boots.

James Street, WINNIPEG.

i 8&Tm BELL,
0 Fine B3oots

and BI2oes
MONTREAL.

Reprffentativo for Mamltob:4 N. W. T. and British Colurnbla
L. COUOLT, MOINTY49E BLOCK, WINNIPEO.

GeL ready for Trade.
Stock up wlth -

RAMSAY'S
RIJSSIAN PURE LEAb.
UNIVORN NIXED PAINT.
UNICORN OIL STAINS.
COLORS IN OIL.
VARN1SRES, Etc1,Etc

W. G. MOMAHO,;, Winnipeg,

R--preptentativc for Manitoba.

Au RAMSAY & SON,

BOECKH'S
BRUSHES

BROM
.inq. g. Pingman, Ait, Winnipç&,

,ri= 001%xNMIRC51L%ýn.
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Foreigui crop Conditions
France-The weathor ini gueral ba con-

tiuued most favorable for the ci-ops; ryo is
boing brought under cover in excellent con-
dition and oue or two early fields o! whacat
have been eut in tho zioighborheod o! Paris.
Some reports se--%~ te indicato that farmers
expect te harvest rathor less %vhoat than last
y.!ar, but the great wheat growing rogion of
the " Nord" ba an excellent crop.

lutsaia.-Reports froni tho south tend te
confirai tho nowa, rnontioned by us lest %ek,
of poor ci-eps in somoe o! the districts -which
feed more directly the export places; taken
as a whole, howeover, the latest reports te
hand do not indieate auy serions impair-
ment of crop conditions over wide areas.
'%Vo stili await a rehiable, comprehensive re-
port, eîthor tront official or private, sources.

Rournania,-%Wheat cuttiDg la nov well
under way, and prospects continue excel-
lent. A nioteworthy feature of rocent re-
ports la the nnimity with which they
agrea ta abr:ice of srn;L in thla year's crop.

Austria-llungary-People are somowhat
inclincd ta reduce estimates of the probable
"utturn of whoat in Hungary, but stili
i othing leas than a full average i exlected.
Ropeated rain storrns occurred lest wcek and
caused interruption ta harvest work in both
parts of the Empire.

ltaly-The harvest makee satisfa-tory pro-
grass, and fair yialds are sti!! expocted.

Spain-The Governmont are asking the
Cortes tu renew the extra import dusy on
wheat of 2.6j per qr., ivhich was firsi imposed
lest year. It i probable they expeet a
freer mnove.nent inward of foreiga grain dur-
îtig the cnisuing soason, aud wish tu check it
as much as possible. This accnrds with the
general tonur o! reports, viz., tbat the har-
vest la rather smaller than usual, but tisera
la no fear of s great deficit.

Gerrnany-From north, sauth sud contre
corne reports Of fiLe sea-enable veather, and

gentral satisfaction prevails t tha welcone
change. A start has beau maoe ith cutting
in suma of the carlier districts.

Beluium-WeVather most favorable for the
crop. Barloy la partly cut sud the ryo crop
la ripe.

lolltana-Crop reports continue very
satis!actory.

N.rth 41(rica-llarvest result-. permit re-
portera tu coufirn carlier advices that the
raim:: came in time to save a gould part of the
coi-cal crops.

Austiýalia--Extremely favorable reports
recciv&1 £rom Victoria and Nov South
Wales , with a good seed-time increased area
lbas beu planted. la South Australia the
rais!!l vas net auficient o.p tu, tho end of
Mlay, but the seed had gerrninated and ;t
wi.s hoped that good rosults would lie obtained
il Jutu turrned eut a tsxrly 4ut munth-
Live!rpool Coin Trade News.

GroDs in the MîMâ Kinigdoni.
Dorznbuscb's Londoz' List of July 17 says;

la the Esstern cauntries sud ir; the Fen
districts, the promise of the whoat crop is
uuusuafly fine, la the countrics lying ha-
twoon t3Sa \Vash sud the Tweed the crop is
coming <'n grandly, and with fino weather at
harvest, the resuit along the Ou coast wbeat
filIds can not fai! ta, bc sat. *actory as tu
quntssy and quality, although it la doubtf QI
if tho prbco r ;I jllase farm ors. Fine samplos
o! rnatting bai-bey should be numerous this
scaen, but taken all rund the ciop ia not
expected to reacb an average in quantity.
Oas ou thoerta lands should toi-n eut wail,
but othorwiso the 3delsl must bc daoiieiît.
'%V th the excptionuf. 18G8 tbis yoar la theI
earliest t.hcat harvest of the past .10 years.
Tho h&rvost outlook ia Scotland aud Irelandi

is very promising-potstoos in particular
present a luxuriant appoarance. The North
British Agrieulturist ays that crops in
Scotlandl at ibis seeson have rarely lookod
botter.

crops in Northorn MArta.
Tho Edmionton Bulletin of July 80, sys

flarley is ready te cut ini ane fields on Stony
Plain, and a largo number will 1>0 ready te
eut on Monday, August 8rd. This is much
carlier thau usua!. Tho crop ia fa.ir, but the
straw is short. \%Vheut is raported to bo a
fairly good crop throughout the district,
having had the choice ot ]and and boizrg
botter able te stand dry wcather than cats or
barloy, it bas donc better than cithar. Oatts
have suffered me, and are gencrally very
short in the straw. Speaklng generally the
prospect is - an early harveas, a light'yield
and a gùcod sample of grain.

The Indiana 1'4'eat gr0 p.
The Chief of the Indiana Bureau of Statis-

tics hast issued a repart o! the yiold of wheat
for 1896. The area la returned at 2,862,23G
acres, or 111,018 acres more than in 1895
This le 568,000 acres more than reported by
the National Departinent of Agriculture.
Raturus ruccived fromn 5711 threshers giving
the yield frrnm 144,018 arres--only about one-
twentioth of the Stato-indicate a yield of
8.5 bu per acr, or 28,574,800) bu for the
State. Possibly a larger nuniber o! roturns
would indicate a littie botter yield, tbough
the aggrcgato for the Stato will mot var
mach fromt the figures returned, as te
abandoned acreage is included. The quality
of the wheat la net very good-weighiug
froin 55 to 53 ib3 per bu.

Binider Twllle,
Farm Imploments, a ýMinneapolis agricul-

tural paper, sys: As harvoat approaches,
the hinder twine situation grows more in-
teresting. Prices stili romain at tho figures
quotedl the firat of the scason. though with
an upw;ard tondenry, snd this in irpiteocf t.he
tact that therohbas already been shipped front
this market a largar arnount of tiie than
was sold ta bind the immense crop of 1895 ;
that thero, sjill romain tour voeks beforo the
demand fur tivine nill cesa, that the dealers
iii the southera or wintor wvheat tcrritory
made an underastimate, of thoir noeds aud
will have no twine to unload onto the ziorth-
western trade.

Iow Frice of Pork.
The Mlontroal Trade Bualletin says. "lThe

contiutuad wcakncss and the recent sharp do-
cline in prices in tho Chicago park mnarket
has creattd a vwcl feeling in this mnarket;
and il, la roported that round lots of Cauadian
elcar and mess pork have licon ofTered at a
further dercline o! 50e per baroIl. Prices ut
Montreal are quoted as follows: Canadian
short eut, cloar 810.50 to 811.00; Cauadian
short cnt, mem $LI ta $iI..iO; bamns, 7j ta
Oie; lard, Canadian, ln pails 7io; bacon, per
lb 8j t 9,ýc; lard compound refined, per lb
5 to 5he.Y

À Crime Againstabr
The greatest crime shiort of ab-4oluto

politieal enslavemant that could becommitted
against tho workingman in tbis ceuutry
iuuId be tu cotfi-catohislabor for the benefit
of the employaer by destroyiug iba value of
the money in whieh £ aeaead ho
in-eParble wrong cau nover bo perpetrated
under aur systern of govormant unless the
laboring mian hizusoif assists in forging his
Own chains.-John 0. C4fflilo.

WALKER HOUSE.
Tite rnost convenientty located lotel la Toronto

On* Block fr'ont Union ftallvay Depot
A lrt-ca Faailly and Conitnorela Hin,

Trertmefg 2ro»m *%ae E23
DAVID) WALKER, PRtopititToli

Corijor York and Front km., TORONTO, Gqi.

Something Newin car
Building.

The long talkcd of newv Linited
--lins un "'Tlu North-Western Line"

C. St. P. M. & O. Ry. to run betwccn
Minneftpolis,ý St. Paul and Chicago,
are now in service.

The press as well as the people
wvho ]lave inspucd the-se trains aid-
n4it that they represent the aceeo
the car builders art. The engine is
after the fainous 999 pattern, and
frani end to end the train is vesti-
buled wvîth broad plate glass vesti-
bules which compietely enclose the
piatforms and add greatly ta the
beauty as well as ta the comfort of
the train.

If you are going east wvhy flot pat-
ronize the newv IlNorth-Western Liai-
itcdl." Excursion or other classes of
tirkets are good on this train and no
extra farcs are charged for the sup-
erior accommodations.

Tickets, sleeping car reservations
and ful information on application
ta your home Agent or address T. W.
Teasd aie, G encrai Ag"Cnt, St. Pau). who
iwill be pk'ased ta forward ynii pam-
philet givirig full description of these
xiew trains, thiere is nothing to equal
thcm in car construction-not evcxü
the wonderfu) trains on exhibition ab
the World's Fair.

WISOIISIII CENTRAL

Dally Througrh Trains.
12.15 Pmj 0.25 pnL. Minneq>011111. At 8&40 Mi m

sPalAr '1i1 3.40 vLs PM 7.15 pu'Lv S' Duluth Ar- &OOam&40p54tLi a1a5 r &ain
10 I.06 anA.Chimio L. 3.00 pmtIi4 m

Tlctas old and baMgxe ébMekd tbizoub te &il
ponte In the UDttc ,;I"e ed CI.o.A1a.

CIO-== -e1~ In Maa la cb1eago vith au1 tftnim tent
tau and goth.

nor tflr Itlriatlon apply Soyour atst ticket Mme
et

o&a pue, 4tl W1iuoke.,w


